
Ernest Robinson, m!p. for Kings,

Makes Plea for Equable Freight
— j . . Markets and.
Tourist Development

OTTAWA, April 20.—After giving to' 
the House some figures showing the' 
natural wealth of Nova Scotia and the 
wealth of her products and stating that 
all «as not dark there, Ernest W. Robin
son, (King b, N.S.) in the budget debate
tonight said that the Maritime Provinces I Shirley Elliott
had. however, some needs that should be Barbara Eaton........................
given prompt and careful consideration. Virginia Tufts..........................

The first and great need of the Mari- I Hilda West ...........................
time Provinces, said Mr. Robinson, La Vaughn Weathérbee

an improvement m freight rates. h-eon Steiw ’”
We want to be put on an equality with Margaret Everett..................
the rest of Canada in this respect. We I Betty Marshall ...................
are suffering from uniust freight rates. Peggy Forbes ........................
It has been proposed that we in the Beatrice Spenrer....................
Mantune Provinces should be given a I Masncl Stevens
rate that is below cost and that the rest Harold Roop .......................
ol Canada be taxed to make up the dif- =—Agnes Godfrey........................
ference. But we in the Maritimes do not Anstlde Briand, eight times Premier of Rowena Spencer...........1 "
™1, chanty; all we want is justice, f ranee, having been unseccessful in his I Jean Jodrev
s, 7hert^e 2° commodities, though, ^teft attempt to form a government, Arthur Keeble....................
that might be given a freight rate below ,PauI, Painleve, also a former Premier I Helen Porter ....................
■■ and the result would be beneficial 1138 heen called upon to organize a gov- Dorothy Burgher. 1................
to the rest of Canada. One of those is ernment by President Doumergue. Burpee Balcom 
coa^ the other is fish. Both of these Agnes Grant
commodities are urgently needed in ------------- I Leora Schofield.'.
central Canada, but on other commod- OLD METHODIST CHURCH nriwr Willie Boates. . . 
i les it would not be advisable. For in- TORN DOWN ™ BE,NG Evelyn Weatherbee
stance, central Canada farmers do not POWN Bernard Hennigar

torn product* could compete with was irerteT «. ferTwÆ Til?KEdith Crowe ................ I
se‘enmsCer^Cbrda- ^

FJan ” » ■=* a v £ EsEftSS rsfles-""... . . . . .
in the West Indies. Reciprocity would Woodman James and Tohü Charhe Marshall
have been a great panacea for our trou- Johnson and Efifah Eld< rk?n ’ WaIters ChildersS®?

Turning to the tourist trade Mr ÆwLnW the a¥lity1of

$r£- sFfSHr2',,
Mfipsiftjass sr aM":Jrv5 Fi?”^
&2r fzrragjus; -“«fiSSsL® RS&^should receive every encourage- includedinVe Horton “ thTmto-K & ^

. “It is an attempt," he said, “to cap- Afle™’?rd,? Kathleen Armburg ""
ltalae our scenery and points of histone time^has ïxS^nlnîstmS î!î“£,WhlC!îl Victor Duncansom ....and itS- rw™?t would ZÎ as ?to rT D W jlnton yFSUH ^,^5......................
SuSlTeahh. ‘w^^WtolSSreX ^"^1. RV M’ Meiiish.' n

Introduced in Housein GradesResults of Thii Billrly Examinations
l, and 5
Jki------- -

For Tax Not to
Cents a GallonRates, Wider

«n by Hon. William Chisholm, a tax, 
g^ote^Wif’heftov-

fishermen 2nd°Sh£ 3#

other purpose then in motor care, 
providing they made a declaration to 
theeffect that they are using it for 
other iurooses. but the penalties are 
nrovided for those who make such a 
declaration and use the gasoline purcha^ 
ed for the operation of motor care. The 
Art which does not come into effect 
until a proclamation is issued by^ovw- 
nor-m-Council, provided for the pay 
ment of the tax when the ga«*neis 
sold by a dealer, who must be nœnsen,

c 1 a-------------------- -------------- and the .dealer remits to the Provincial
7 . L.ho at the request o( King George has Secretary the amount collect .

16- I written a book cm tte work andtiiar- month. ^ pmvisions of the BiU are:

lac ter of King Edward VII- . person shall sell gasoline in the
.1-51 veals many ofthe tote of Nova Scotia unless and yui-
^ A fife not generally knom|r ‘ d™h a person holds a license therefor,

85.6 » 51 writings are causing much tavoran msumap*™£ üœnse is m force. .Such
85.4 22. I comment. h?enM shall be issued by the Provincial

b 1 ------------- Secretary and shall be posted in tM
ptoce where the licensee sells the

Every person who purchases wrüim 
the Provinre of Nova Scotia any gaso
line for use by himself, his family, agent- 
employee, partner or employer, shallpaï 
to His Majesty for the use of Nova 
Scotia at the time of purchasing such 
gasoline a tax the amount of which shall 
tv-determined by the Governor-ire 
Council, but shall not exceed three cents 
ot everV gallon. The tax unP^ed s^ 
be paid by the purchaser to the licenseu 
dealer who will collect it as agent for

1 Smith, forwards; Frank Shaw, Harry I k.ovincial Secretary each month are 
I West, guards; Roy NoÆ°^clirans de- turn showing lhaamount of garohne sold

^-'venfieShaffidaTÎndtoe dra*

22. Both sides played well, the srore wju remit m0nthly the amount of tax 
iwULfirThalf a'nhnuto oTThe finish, when col^eprovincial Secretary or any per- 

5 b1wr«=2POintS°"1i; ryafftoe’fothiSlenrt^Œ

The Anglicans lined-up as follows- the'premises of any vendor and examine 
95 11 Max Sanford. Neil Sanford, f°™ards, ^ gQoks and documents, enquire into 
93 11 Earl Lynch, Dick Coldwell, guards, Vm ^ quantities 0f gasoline iwrchasehdc-
69 1 |CeTh^fotodntLm was the same as in made and, in the event^^

G game the BapUst tram S

88 51 were defeated by the Angbcans by a “ q Uected and generally encyulre 
æ.Sl^e of 21 to 12. The game was hard ^0^tere «latir» tç.the carrying. > «t 
88.11 fought and exciting -ilve of the purpose of the Act, andlfie dealer

«»e...i1huj6tit?tlnâ8<5:î -i™ 6U1» to collect or remit the tax ro
ll Anglican team. quired under the Act may have his .b- tron: ail their cense suspended or rev<*ed. m^Pro- 

Paul Tingley vincial Secretary may require any iwr- 
sori to make monthly or other returrai. 
showing Tfte quantity of gasoline sold, 
and the persons to whom such gasoline 
was sold within the Province.

The Act provides a penalty of not less 
$50.00 or more than $250.00 for 

any person violating any provision of 
the Act.

The Act does not apply to a farmer, 
fisherman or other person who buys 
gasoline for a purpose other than oper
ating a motor vehicle, provided that de
claration under the Canada Evidence 
Act be made by such pereon at the time 
of his purchase, but arty such person, 
after having made the required declara
tion, who uses the gasoline for the opera
tion of a motor vehicle will be liable for 
the penalties set out.
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c I Three more games have been pfoy-xl
\ S'S“K},.

yssifAwiî
48 4 20 I seeming to be bewildered by their taller
48.4 mdTnmnents In the second period they 

13, 'S „P and scored 4.points to the 
2 | Baptists'2. The teams lined up as fol-
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'• 80 9076Uonkin E B Moore, J. W. Frestwood, 
W. H. Rackham, W. H. Watts. F. J. 
AmutageTDouglas B. Hemmeon.

DEATH OF JUDGE RITCHIE

Frances Roach...........
Helen Lightfoot-----
Samuel Cohen..........
Clarence Crowe... 
Marion MacLeod. .
Betty Forbes............
Daisy Coldwell........
Madeline Johnson 
Bessie Benjamin —
[ames Levey.............
’eggy Brown...........

Randolph Forsythe.
Dorothy Baines___
Wary MacDonald . 
ludson MacDonald 
Burpee Whitman . 
foliert Hatfield... 
Donald Williams. .
Arthur Cue.............
Annie MacPherson.
Walter Cook...........
Dorothy Delahunt 
Frances Grant....
Eunice Doyle.........
Sylvia Pelton.........

R 84 84 57092 8Hthe Great Lakes, the historic places of 
Quebec and the great wealth both of 
scenery and historic interest in Nova 
8 >tia. Mr. Robinson reviewed the good 
work done by the various Provincial 
Governments, the Boards of Trade and The news of the death of one of Wolf- 
local tourist associations of the Mari- villes most distinguished and highly 
time Provinces, and then advocated the esteemed citizens, Hon. James J. Ritchie 
establishment of a Federal Bureau to Judge of the Supreme Court of Nova 
be operated for the benefit of the whole Scotia, was heard with sincere sorrow by 
of Canada numerous friends whom he made here

_____________ since becoming a resident of this town.
LARGE AMOUNT OF GOODS DO- While it was known by those intimate 

NATED BY KINGS COUNTY with him that he was in poor health the 
PEOPLE tidings of his sudden death, which oc-

______  curred on Tuesday evening in Bermuda,
A full car was the result of the canvass whence he had gone some weeks ago 

made throughout .Kings county for sup- to recuperate from a severe attack of la 
plies for the destitute families of the grippe, came as a great stock to the 
Cape Breton miners. Leaving Kingston province generally. The late Judge 
Tuesday, the 14th inst., on the regular Ritchie was bom at Anrapolis Royal 
freight, it arrived in Kentville with con- sixty-mne years ago, the oldest son ol 
tributions from all the stations along the the late Rev. James Johnston Ritchie, 
line, also supplies that were collected on He graduated from toe Harvard Law 
the C. P. Ry. were transferred to this School in 1877 and in the same year was 
car at Kentville, with the result' that admitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia 
wEn the car left Kentville Wednesday He practic d successfully in his toms 
morning it was nearly three quarters town and later in Halifax, and speedily 

From Kentville to Avonport every rose to a prominent place in his profes- 
station contributed something. At Port «on. He was appointed to the Supreme 
Williams they received 30 bags vege- Court Bench in February, 1912, Mid 
tables. 5 barrels vegetables and clothing, subsequently took tile place of the late 
1 box clothing, 1 parcel clothing. At Mr. Justice Graham as judge m equity. 
Wolfville 57bags vegetables, 5 bbls. when the latter became Chief Justice, 
vegetables, 3 casés groceries. 1 bag flour. He was endowed of a judiaal mind. 
! bag sugar, 1 bbf preserves, 14 cases possess^ high legal knowledge md abil- 

1 thing, 1 bag clothing, 2 bbls boots and ity, and preaded over his courts wito 
shoes. The shipment from Wolfville in- courtesy and dignity. As “ advocate to 
eluded what was collected at Greenwich was fearless, shrewd, honorable andcap- 
as reported in The Acadian last week, able, and as a judge wra regarded as 
aiso some from Gaspereau. eminently fair m all his decisions.

At Grand Pre, 2 boxes clothing, 13 J He is survived by lus wife and two 
bags potatoes, 3 bbls. potatoes, 2 bags daughters, who will have the sincere 
turnips were collected. At Avonport, 9 sympathy of a host of friends, with 
bags potatoes, 1 bag turnips, 3 bags whom The Acadian joins.

■ Hour, 1 parcel dothing. Cash contribu
tions including ,uie first collection made 
at the Town Hall, the last 
including Greenwich, and amounts do
nated direct to Halifax, probably amount
ed to about *500.00.
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MAN

The subjoined paragraph, which we 
copy from a late issue of the Marble
head (Mass.) Messenger, will be of 
interest to many of the readers of The 
Acadian. Miss Borden, who was at one 
time a resident of Wolfville. was bom at 
Town Plot, and owns the old home
stead there. She is a daughter of the 
late Daniel Borden, and a sister of Mrs.
C. M. Vaughn, of ttnv town, 
going to Boston she w\s 
most successful school teachers, and 
since going there has by IgjtWul work 
and keen business ability rraftsadthe 
high position which she now holdsrlnd 
richly merits. The Acadian begs to 
extend hearty congratulations :

“Miss Susan M. Borden, executive 
head of Thompson's Spa, Boston, evi
dently believes in Marblehead real es
tate. as in addition to her other Marble
head real estate she has just purchased 
the house at 6 Gregory street and will 
remodel it into apartments.

“Miss Borden is a woman of keen 
business judgment. She has been asso
ciated with the Spa ever since it started 
when she assisted the late Charles Eaton.
She has been there over 30 years and is 
believed to be the highest salaried 
man in Boston.

She acquired* property on Gregory 
street more than a year ago and is so 
well pleased with it that she has added 
more.

Windsor has adopted a new code of 
by-laws which require that any person 
who is not a resident rate-payer of the 
town must take out a license before en
gaging in any work as a contractor, 
master builder or mechanic employing 
workmen, or engaging in the trade or 
calling of a journeyman mechanic, team
ster, truckman or laborer. The Junior 
Town Council, which recently had its 
third meeting, is proving to be a real live 
organization and its young members are 
undertaking work along various lines 
for the town’s benefit. They are going 
to do all in their power to eradicate the 
evil of the sele of tobacco to minors.
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58.868 .SO426675 NEWEST FOX FILM FULFILLS 

PROMISE

Critics were convinced when the trade 
journals announced the purchase of the 
picture rights to the Robert W. Service 
novel, “The Roughneck ’’ by William 
Fox, that he had a valuable addition 
to his season’s productions. The fame 
of the author, the extensive selling of 
the book and the unusual dramatic 
character of the story all presaged a 
photoplay sensation.

The later announcement of the stellar 
rast with George O’Brien in the leading 
role supported by Billie Dove, increased 
the interest.

"The Roughneck” was directed by 
John Conway from the scenario of 
Charles Kenyon and is coming to the 
Orpheum Theatre next Tuesday, April 
28th. On account of the stage produc
tion on Monday, there will be but one 
showing of this picture.

53.862356083 39
52.6732538 50. 80
48.10 605078 31
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Lloyd Shaw...................
John Eaton...................
Reginald Pinch............
Ronald Smith...............
Bernice Alexander-----
John Roach...................
Betty Williams............
Allyne Duncanson —
Neil Sanford.................
Geraldine Eville........
Jeannette Foshay
Enid Hardy................
Hilda Balcom.,.........
Roy Forbes.................
Ronald Peck...............
Kenneth Whitman...
Trueman Baird..........
Reginald Lightfoot..
Maxine Abbott..........
Lulu Burgher...------

wo-

CANADA’S FRUITS BEST FOR CA
NADIANS

GRAND PRE
canvass made Mrs. Fred H. Crane spent the week 

end in Avonport, guest of her sister,
MMr.A and FMrsr John W. McClelland 

arrived last week from Ottawa, where 
been spending the winter, 

friends are glad to have

Vancouver.—Speaking at the Colonial 
Theatre, Dr. Frank F. Dorchester ex
plained the physical and chemical rea
sons why Canadians, should eat more 
foods grown in the same zone and climatic 
conditions under which they lived. A 
lemon is a wholesome fruit, but an apt* 
grown in British Columbia, raised under 
the same energy conditions as those un
der which we bve was more bénéficiai he 
raid.

8:
■ a NOVEL PLAN INDEED

Here® a Silverware “Buying Club" 
that’s entirely new.

they have 
Their many 
them back again. , ,

Miss Mary Eaton left last week for 
Halifax, where she is visiting fnehds.

The Mission Circle held their month- 
ly meeting at the home of Mrs 
Friday evening, April 17th.

Misses Stuart and Magee v 
corned home on Friday by a 
fiends. They have spent the 
at Daytona, Florida, and Marblehead, 
Mass.

,G. R. Palmeter, Kentville, Jeweler, 
who has just announced the organiza
tion of his “Community Plate Club” 
has a novel idea which we believe will 
create wide spread interest.

There is definite need of such a "club”, 
says Mr. Palmeter. Not every woman 
can afford at cne time to purchase as 
much silverware as she would like and 
the quality she may feel the need of. 
T"6 "Community Plate Club" makes 
•t possible for the housewife to come into 
pur store, make a small initial payment, 
and choose whatever she needs to com
plete her table equipment. Site is actually paying no^m^ than she would 
Pay if she txiught the silverware m the

This is the first tin

. Rose on

were wel- 
host of- 

winter
James Simson..................
Florence MacPherson.
Jason Coldwell...............
Enid Mason....... .............
Mildred Baines...............
Margaret Lent...............
Ralph Spencer................

Gerard............-,
Cook.........

Jean Wright..................
Fred Porter......................

74.5
73.5
73.3
73
70^5
69.2

of Summerville, is visit- 
of her mother,' Mrs.

of Miss

Mrs.
ing

69.2
68 Y
68.5
67.5
68.2The annual Marathon Race at 

was held on Monday, and was 1 
Charles L. Mellor. of Chicago, w

ÎSÎjLaS" & .
and gilas McLellkn, the two Nova Sco
tian runners who competed, finished in 
seventh and eleventh place respectively. 
There was only a difference of l^pnn- 
utes and some seconds between the time 
of the w'nner and that of McLellan,

Marjorie Cue 
John Jodmv. H 
Graydon Forsythe

67.2
64.2she is certain of getting 

on the market, 
s the first time that it has been 
to obtain such high grade silver-

61 5
Roy Godfrey......................
Russell Cox........................
Wilfred Lockhart.............
Frank Jessop.....................
Atwood Cotoon...............
Lemuel Morine.................
Avis Lockhart................

61 3
65 5Possible to obtain such high grade silver- 

*are in so convenient a way. Mr. Pal- 
"leter extends an invitation to every 
*oman in Kings County to visit his 
store during the week of May 2nd to

58
65 8
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ihg playing cards and score sheets 
with a pound of chocolates.

Presidents of large American 
corporations, managers, and other 
officials have written to Moirs 
ordering the Bridge Box as a 
gift for bridge friends and a prize 
at games.

So occasionally a Maritime in
dustry can pioneer not merely for 
Canada, but the continent. Of 
course Moirs Chocolates them
selves proved that long ago.

Printer’s
Ink

The most important magazine 
in its field the world over devotes 
a page to Moirs Bridge Box, 
praising its "attractive and color
ful cover” and the idea of enclos-

When Merchants Say 
They have Nothing to Ad
vertise, It’s the Same as 
Saying They Have No
thing to Sell.
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n of nan shall send form, mi 
and they shall gather °"toLhr

fcAâBaœr.
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■” ,-NaMen 1:7. 1
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I CROPS! < C EEC/ is the vital factor In the whole 
« O crop process. Successful crops 

can conn cn'.T front dean, vigorous seed. 
The selection of the seed best suited 

the difference between a
' port,

Denstfoe your locality may mean 
good and a had crc*><

Make tutt use:
nearest acrlfcdturat cohege.Editorial of the free advisory services of 

They can helpi WtâÈË□ , your
you .to-avoid xnistaReSs

P^oIXfo^iSo^ from thfc

, totry them, and “'Puree.
Je them white, even, to 
end: becauseit » yet for a 
ted.—DarneL 13 35» I

to a

BankThe. „JrAX RATE «'GH. ASSESSMENT VALUATION LOW
taxes^dear^naSLiatodI^^ttoie^rtI? the payment of

the munfcwSSirSSS LThs* «mtnbute tow™ 
we enjoy and is perhaps just as re^^hilthe .conveniences which 
of the expenditures which we frrafo^abi n lnve?tment as many 
wilder how cheerfully the neces^ro U 18 of.t'rrl a matter of
fal|famiily recreation or amusement andd how ÇT°vl??ed [or Private

Jr"ly ,he 6MenThis vear tho fi, P the clvlc wheels turning, 
found it necessary to the 'W fathers” have
A twentieth part of the^uaf vafofo? f°r conslderable criticism, 
on necessary community S ties k ™HJ?ropei1y for carrying 
extreme. While it coes without Ues-18 Hoarded as alarming in the 
merits the carefu ^sidération nf^f’that the situation is one thm 
membered that generally it must be ™
Th? vaJ.uation and in the aggregate fe reprfents the
The high rate, however operm^t fr, /hi m î,han 11 was last year.
* people are inclined to cSrart the rm^h3"^ of l.he town, 
sidération the valuation uoon which it without takmg into con- 
ooly, under present ronEs ran we M’, h! * of two ways 
taxation in Wolfville either • hope to lower the rate of
““»<!* ST ” « «on
Pec tod todelEEnaTv aîné'16 ba$*a <* taxatio" may be ex 
operations go on. Wolfville 1 a milt reside.nts move in and builcfing 
we should seek to enhance its SmulSK^h P|ace of residence and 
Power. We have expended ??ty by every means in ourProviding an excellent wm^r J,™0™/8 m past rears in
5°°d streets and sidewalks effiSit’ 3u a^|Uate sewerage system, 

ySSfi^sary for a town of much^rate^nmnr,/^ afr,th* equipment 
/towfo is growing and as it extends fliéllhl ilî'15, ' h,an OUR' The 

spending growth of expenditure With ** ,lt e or n® cocre-
payers taxation will be tfLe. .lncreased number of tax
thegarden upon the citizen that it is now felt to be.

daof,1
T46*

Port Williams Branch 
R. 9. Hocken, MmW ”Wolfville Branch 

R.Cn*d.«m,M^«”
PAYING FOR A'#APER '

aj^v
as th«r. Emthers in the eldMeriti forgotten .bow the tond

i2ledr^LiriiA UCT^paper's , owif tJf something sweet, andmdotenV
cireulat^i inlt ^fiddliad forgotten bowteteies

ggs.xifSfiiaafessW
Em? ' doa *> at a <fae t toss. Utters, forever, you.

thSriSS™°ft^^n*aS*é«Tit //“aclh. once we wandereA tond in Iwt
Pi Pens be<aise a warmn g -s sh Those lovely roads along, *oafd wie'r auh8CriPti«i List ^And then, we tbouglit to understand
^ ^ ^lscontinued: Thet e iü- not The very angels song! 

bfP*5 ,n existence tibat i iot reimAnd then we did not greatly care rite departure of an old f/L nber ™ If skS were dull or clear
~ tt-t ^vSi^^wTn^'r

;fciA ^

pannem of the "raStS‘ iw^i^this, what did we cm*
th/country îtaLTtom business 1 * ^ h‘de°US *
dnidualsato a newspaper... 3 ndTfcr’tjlt But now alone 1 tread tlie ways 
to depart ' ^4 ^£a«% .

SSL, f of subscri^m1 You gave it- and then burned by.

hu !5 gnnng vncoiragemeiTl to tj« whole I

Si*

Writ. t»K-d om«A BookWt
MOMS FVUNTINO HAD* «A«V
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pay our share of

i

i SOLD BY

A, W. BLEAKNEY, 

Wolfville
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Tireless Servants
eason it. !

/ They save countless toilsome hours

All slices are easily
kflined With Aoex Electric Vacuum Cleaner 

Rotarex Electric Washer 
Ohio Electric Floor Waxer

1The reading public, if they otmkfjget 
the .Si*!/ of the question that the office 
9< publication has to face, would be 
quick to realize ho* net cssary the paid- 
•tlp sidtecriptiun is to tt.e suocessiul car- 
| rying. on of the newspaper business.

Make every “Special Sale” really 
strengthen your store—by taking car», 
that your ad readers leant Lite truth, 
at* xit each sale.

THE SITUATION IN CAPE BRETON

'T’HE recent conference between the heads of the British Empire 
1 Steel Corporation and the representatives, of the provincial 

government and U.M.W. may have been a flat failure, yet it fur
nished ample proof that the claim of the latter that those in charge 
of the coal mines of Cape Breton are totally unfit for titie positions: 
which they hold is well fomided. With the president threatening; 
that the company will “do its dirtiest” and the vice-president boasts 
mg that the destitute miners are beginning to feet the ‘‘gaff”, is it 
any wonder that this important Nova Scotia intûestry i» in far fro* 
a satisfactory condition.
„ 1 Meanwhile the coal mines of Nova bicotia which belong to tie 
people and are expected to provide one of tile largest, sources of 
provincial revenue are idle and in a very precarious condition. It. 
may be necessary for Premier Armstrexig and his government to 
cancel the contract by which the present operators control the 
mines and we believe such an action would receive the approval: of 
the ruble generally. When public- interests are en lingered it is 
plain!; the duty of those in control to take whatever action may be j 
necessary to prevent disaster. *
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nothing to be desii 
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number but space w 
ever special mentiot 
the cornet solo» by 
"boy wonder” cot 
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Chorus—’’O Cam 
Flower Drill. 
Basketball chorus 
i1 -met solo—“Ci 

old Fhinney,
Solo—"Shi

ShoePblislk
The idanalaretisf vwTuw 
EwrsM$l<m«fbqMfi% 
Compare the <|uaotif«|
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Have us demonstrate these wonderful <abor savers in your home. 
They can be obtained on time payment plan.

Electric Wiring and Repairs of All Kinds Solicited*.
Jfarfe* on Mei

■ J. C. Mitchell .::

rT-lS Limited, AAeatreal|
fH1 -cto~s:„"dd^2aOT.,rl:

Electric Contractor and Supplies 
Wolfville and Kentville

- ■rail

>

BRITISH PICTURES WEEDED
Address

THE indication that the British public a Ad press are at last#1 
1 beginning to realize the mischief that is being done Hy per-1 

mining movie films made in the United States to monopolize the at- ’ 
tention of patrons of moving picture theatres thrcapghout tire empire 
is certainly encouraging as well as interesting. Already toe long 
have the British youth been taught to regard the conditions pre
sented in these pictures as representative of idea* which have to do
W lhIn‘very many cases the pictures shown ire this country in the 
average theatre are certainly not such as are calculated to promote 
a oroper patriotism among our people, and the-agitation (<* a hotter 
liaiitv of films which will adequately make for the development of 
the vouth of this land, and which will exalt British and not fmretgn , 
life ard customs, should receive every encouragement which our ' 
zLrJg are able to give. The motion picture fe today the itnet in- 
fluential factor in the training of tite youthttil mind, and when it its 
«emitted to stimulate ideals that are unreal and of the baiser sert, 
that influence is most pernicious. The situation pjcvides scope for 
a profitable and worthy-enterprise. /

Cash and Carry
I Reafling—“f diimz$5.00 ORDERS AND OVER DEUVERED FREE ■"HWt™

■ fey.

thur Organ.
, Bibnoforte duet—' 
bom William Tell- 
oonati and Jean I 

Chorus—“FollowYour Spring Shoes:

Phone 53 Chorus—“In the 
row " (solo by Mit 

Solo—“Trusting I 
.Cornêt solo—‘M 

With variations—-Ha 
Chorus—“Nighfin 
Solo—"Son* ofc 1 

Organ.
Chorus—“Memon 
The sum of $70.i 

f™ Cape Breton suf

ACTUALi
Smithson.—Were 
Decker.—Yea-bo! 

©•'Is to dinner

z

_N Are ready waiting for 
a fitting here.

SPECIAL ON SOAPS 
This e*e|x only

15 cakes P&G.
100 cakes PAG.

. Surprise Soap
$1 oo
6 50
1 00The New Styles are 

vastly different and 
much prettieF.

100 7 0015 " Comfort Soap
100 "
Palmolive Soap................
Good Laundry Soap

l.oo
6 SO

5 for 45c. 
21 for $1.00YOU MIGHT MEET A FOOL

y-x M A road at the foot of the Rockies is a sign that reads: “Dan- O L Shîrp Curve-You Might Meet A Fool”. Such a sign is 
calculated to make a driver sit uo and take notice. The latter sees 
at dmost every sharp turn a notice to proceed with caution, or to 
hkw his horn/ and comes to be little impressed by them. He has 
«mfUrrtre in his ability to avoid running into another car. But if 
there is a fool in the other car the efforts of the most skilful driver to

fewer automobile mishlps if every driver

l Brooms, while they last, 53c., 69c., 85.. «1.00
Mixed Starch .......................................................

gal. Mixed Pickles.................................................
large bottle Pickles.................. .........................

Anchove Paste ........................................................
Best Seeded Raisins.........................
Best Seedless Raisins....................
Choice Prunes.................. ...................... :.....
Best Cocoa....................................

2 lbs. 26c. 
.......  «2.25

once
The Light Tans, in Gores, SAILOR-TIES and Step- 

in Pumps are very attractive, some have Lizard trimming 
as a touch of decoration.

l
1 .49

30
Can't Keep

Without Mi
15
15

2 lbs. for 25c. 
2 lbs. far 25c.Patents are very attractive this year also, Sailor Ties ■ 

and Gores being leaders.

Black Suedes in cut-out patterns are very rich.

See our Exhibition of Spring Shoes in our show • win
dows. It’s worth a trip to Wolfville specially! Prices are 
from $4.00 to $8.00 with most of the snappy styles at $5.00 ' 
and $6.00.

escape may be futile.
There would be tar 

would bear constantly in mind the possibility that there may be a 
fool ahead not only on sharp curves, but on stretches of straight 
nwd It is ’unwise to assume that each car on the highway is in charge 
îrf an exoerienced driver who knows the traffic rules and will obey 
tbem You may think that inasmuch as you are keeping on your 
side of the road there is no danger of running your car at a high 
nrte of sneed. But you might meet a fool who will not stick to his 
side of the road.

- Oranges, 39c., 49c„ 56c., 69c., 79c., do*. 
Large Grape Fruit . u Mow"**11 of Fo 

Will you please ac 
Ejrour liniment.
S>'mt Mlnard’s.
BW it in our hoi
fcd 8 " Mendid
TOumatum, colds,

Minardi

3. for 25c.
Bananas, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes 
Celery, Spinach, Cucumbers, Lettuce

CALDWELL-YERXA *

UMITED
* » w» oArttiuxi MsnAitr»The folks that never get farther than the back row at church 

are usually the ones who get right down in front at a movie. G. D. JEFFERSON
Cash Shoe Store Wolfville

Pay Your Subscription Today Acadian Want Ads are Workers

0fSkc>vf * r
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The HantUrt
--------------- DEVOTED TO THE I Its OF HANTSPORT AND VICINITY

HANTSPORTHAPPEN.NGS I HANTSPORT SCHOOL ----------------] ...............................

Sin'S • te* , f-3r -J r
was rector of the Anglican church Two Grede
Sltf -”™«l » » lir„ . _ GmbTxi

g"“ ss^bx
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?s?st-™ s-atr™

?hll8$ic “ffWign haa been conducted by Isabelle Pearson aVI
a k setsrÆs ■! ^ ■a=?s •«,

■alSArsxrSKs. Z85MrtliidCtolaC1E rh16!01 'F F™enU' 7* FnttfflW^'I)l, n

EdMte.vS™-"
SSht.ïï'K: “■"■I'. ™

winter at her former home in Halifax 
rel"rneJutaJHantsport last week.

Mr. Hatir Chute, of the Canadian
W Porter* euest of hls sister. Mrs. F.

Mrs! R.' ÉÉÜHlil
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a
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STRAWBERRY BOXES for1925
W■

The old four-fifths quart strawberry box that we made 
for some years past has been discarded.

For the coming berry season we fere making the new 
size quart and pint berry boxes.

And as usual we have to offer Berry Crates, Fruit 
Baskets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock. Send for prices 
and place your orders early.

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD.
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

M ifrrVTtEg
CAPT. GEORGE L. HOLMES

— The death of Captain Georep I 
Holmes took place et4£ hACTg, A 
daughter. Mrs W? W. Oark^Centtinf

ïTss,*" '“■•>»*-a
the homestead uni‘' al»ut a year ago 
^«' he removed to Kentville. fie
mrt whoMM2 BMkwith’ of Hants-
viving children
Toronto:
W. W.

;

, , Riley and Master Earl re- 
nantsport the latter part of 

iht week, after spending part of the 
«. I k in Halifax me

Ihe Hare and the Tortoise". Mr 
Davison, who is literary editor of Thé 
forum, recently returned from 
uvrmany.

!
Ml
IÎSs.

years ago. The sur-

sSpS.HSïiSïïLtS,54
sfaa-jsar-*®-» ssÿtiMtsç
H M.erSMvi
issuing rjsri? ■—s m s ™5,SSrD|e*^s
*aes&£fiK~ üüE 5s
from other missionary societies wt»rf ^ 1 was °* ibe public welfare.
'^p^H^telh^Tl^a D,ARY °F S,MÏSrHICHENER 

CeT. T&fSfS 6&T% «ver.
Sf 3ft“ in aid ^e %*£ Slitfo t

»LAjr&ssawa * « sssa
fsEjp5 ""“SyTS

_____________ i ashore; a sailor', life as a grn^l thü^1
CONCERT IN AID OF SYDNEY RF ArtpA'^na0"!?' he “f68 the worst of ciuu? 

UEF WAS GREAT SUCcE.MRE" ^ and hears ‘he most profane tan-

«"Tuesday "met'with ân 'âcflaeife 
coming in, as the harbor is very narrow 
and we were running with a good deal of 
sail, a steamboat backing out from the 
wharf caused us to run into a canal boat 
and damaged her some. Parted our bob- 
stays and chain. The weather is very 
dry here and the people are fearing a 
drouth.

4th. Left the “Henry Clay” today 
and engaged passage on the Canadian 
steamer "Despatch . Left Buffalo at 8 
o’clock, intending at land at Port Bur- 
well, C. W.

5th. Stopped .this morning at Port 
Dover to land and take in passengers; 
arrived at Port Burwell at one 
After stopping 
the shore, we It 
Exchange and walked 
village of Vienna. This is a rather pretty 
little place and beautifully situated in 
the valley alongside of the river. We 
returned to the port and stayed all 
night.

6th. Started this morning and walked 
out to McBanes, through what is called 
the Nova Scotia Settlement. The road 
on either side is beautiful, rich fields and 
fine orchards present, a fine appearance, 
but the homes are inferior and in many 
places denote negligence. Stopped this 
nlMit at Mr. Cahoon’s.

7th. This morning, though hot and 
sultry, started and walked to Spai*ta. 
Saw some fine fields of grain and clover; 
passed through a dense forest of pines 
and some maples. Arrived at Sparta at 
one o’clock and was kindly received by

-‘-AND NOW V THE BIG LEAP!
—D< ey In the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mr. Gunn, whither we had been di a*

|e^dst«er'«hdanthwehe„U9Land
mï L ft moon' heayy thunder snc 
«brcbwera much needed, as it has

a trip to WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO LIVE 
THERE?

ards eail- 
Black & 
«"Queen 
finest of

Wouldn't you like to live in a place 
where there was no tax collector and no 
tax to pay? Canada really has one 
town in this over-taxed world where the 
people will have no taxes to pay in 1925. 
This statement is made on no less au
thority than the Provincial Government 
of Alberta. Sugar City municipality, in 
the district of Raymond, in Southern Al
berta. is reported, in a statement recently 
issued, to be in such splendid financial 
condition that there will be no tax levy 
necessary for the coming year. That 
surely must be a sweet place to live m.

liie
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we wen ,.
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at ten o’clock for Buffalo- stoc i8‘ttE°ST« 5 °'c!ock-, This is a pny
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.deVito"* 19 ^ the
grow into sales aiS^ooc

- V,will.
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7The concert in Rid of th. fivdnev r. 

lief presented to a capacity house in the 
Empire Theatre, last Thursday even- 
ii« under the auspices,- of the I.V.C. 
Kiris' club, and the "Maples", the boys’ 
basketball team, was one of the best

TTHpp'fKiXR T|oMTrT|
tTypTogirIa pIhIeT^ 
i Wp|T I ■eIdM 

cJo|oWn[o|n 
■ A sfs] I |s|T 
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n|c|e
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A

E
staged in Hantsport. The splendid 

artistry in stage setting and costuming 
« aid not very well be excelled. Mrs. 
( •<•<). Kewley, director, and her staff of 
I" Ipt rs, who labored so zealously for the 
m:ucc,s of the entertainment, are de
serving of great commendation, while 
Miss Claire McDonald and Mr. B. C. 
Silver, of Wolfville, at the piano, left 
nothing to be desired.

We would like to specialize on each 
number but space will not permit. How- 

special mention should be made of 
the cornet solos by Harold Phinney, the 

boy wonder*’ cometist of Wolfville, 
who exhibited great skill by his clever 

-rendition of selections, receiving tumultu- 
applause. We predict a brilliant 

future for this clever musician. The 
program wag as follows:

Chorus—'’O Canada 
Flower Drill.

A
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Ô]

ElAlL
a[tM
p|BA|
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i/ojs^ s]t

»E|R| I IeIc Ol

to Lut Week'* Puttie

aFor Baby's Bathp.m.
at several places along 

eft our things at the Royal 
back to the little

More than that of any other 
member of the family, baby’s 
tender, delicate skin needs the 
greatest care and attention. The 
soft soothing oils in Baby’s Own 
Soap make it specially suitable 
for babies, and its clinging fra
grance reminds oueof the roses of 
France which help to inspire it, 

“lb hut fa veil ànj Baby too"

I I

, '(bull Uk 
| the I Flavor"

J 4 !;
■

ffi sr-4>

Basketball chorus.
Oirnet solo—“Chum’s Polka”—Har

old Phinney.
Solo—“Shipmates of Mine”—Mr. Ar

thur Organ.
Fisnotorte duet—Poet and Peasant ”, 

from William Tell- Mimes Claire Mc
Donald and Jean Murray.

Uioius—“Follow the Swallow”.
leading—“Lonesome Like’’—Miss

Dorothy Swaine. 
le*** “The Trumpeter"—Mr. Hurt-

! !

ililiEI s

i

Everybody Likes
ilChorus-—“In the Garden of Tomor- 

tow —(boIo by Miss Aileen Yeutpn.)
Solo—“Trusting Eyes”—Mr. Hurtley.
Corrjét solo—“Merchant of Venice” 

■with variatipns-^Harold Phinney,
Chorus—“Nightingale ".
Solo—“Song oif tne Pirate”—j Organ.
Chorus—"Memory Lane".
*hf sum of *70.00 was realized for 

ine Cape Breton sufferers.

ACTUAL HOLD-UP

Smithson.—Were you ever held up?
Decker.—Yea-bo! 1 took two chorus 

ttrls to dinner

Hello Daddy-dont 
; forget my Wrigtys

SI» a package ta 
your pocket when 
youjjo home lo

ot nth, round,ter, 
this whoieeome.lond- 
luting sweet - for 
piMuireias wMtll- cArthur 3->i aa

TEAonce.

Uw ttymrMffaAfr !\
mnoktnd or when
work dr«<* #*
jnot little hedmor

9

Can't Keep House 
Without Miiiard's King Cole 

Orange Pekoe 
la the “Extra” 
in Choice Tea

as Fii *r'kht of Foxboro, Mass., writes
w lo lowj.

«Ill you please advise me how I can 
wirhyo?r hniment. I can’t kaep house 
; St Mlmird’s. We were never 

kij„au.t,'t.,n our home in Nova Scotia. " 
rtiefmd.a 18 8Piendid for sprains, bruises,

r^matism, colds, #tc.
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BOSTON AND YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO, LTD
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 
Two Trip» Weekly—Fare $9.00

S. S. Prince George
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6:30 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 

Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P M.
For Staterooms and Other Information

apply to J. E. Kinney, Supt., Yarmouth, N. S.

m501

nP®)i
r.I c 0**1

We Believe
IN keeping our 

shelves amply
stocked at all times with the beta 
line» ol Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goode. So when you shop 
here you're assured of getting 
what you want and—at a rigM 
price, too.

L. B. Harvie
Phene ST—4 

Hantsport N. S.
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SS5|| Another Special 
_ SALE

LONDON, April 16.—The conquest !° JnfStav for English 11
the Empire by American film pro- J® ;s the general

„ucers and especially their general dif-f the/ Lippue, 
fusion throughout Britain is arousing in-t* °f
creasing anxiety and there is an outcryi — n A R PASSENGER 
from many quarters for a counter" movetNG or u-»- • . j*D $g
on the part of Britain to break what is.NS NOS- LAKE 1N-
^rTh of the Empire6™*18 ^ °" thfSIdOTST.LLW ATER III

The fact th it Britain is practically* — . x»av 1st, 1985,1 1
producing no fi ms today and that what encing rnoay, ^de a plag n 
have been produced in the past are notr'r La11?.™ Atlantic Passenger 
up to the Amercian standard of excel-1 Do?S?n£s 07 and 98 instead 
lence adds strength to the protest. Nos. 95, 96,

Both politicians and the press here dcyvatct. as at p 
not hesitate to express their fears that rT„tin- the Canadian 
American films which idealize American-annual meeting ^fl] be
life and customs filled with American NewâJW» y 24 25 and 26. 
sentimentality are having a most de- Winnipeg on Jun • ig ex. 
momfizing efrect on the youth of

The Daily Mail in a featured article 
txlay says that these American films 
“Show conditions of life and thought 
wh’ch are altogether alien to our English 
world. They are often- quite absurd 
whether consciously or unconsciously. **

The Daily Mail proceeds to quote 
instance of an American film which was 
supposed to be screened in the Eliza
bethan era showing a auantitv nf rw-.n
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adv. for this v 
Lt" the Rexall Store.

Try an ad. in The 
Llumn. The price t 
hetums great.

The first basebÿl \ 
were played on the *

l&,tUr,1defeaatf"s 

lost to the

THE PRINCE'S ORDERLY FEAR EFFECT OF YANKEE MOVIES 
ON BRITISH YOUTH

London Politicians and Newspapers 
Deplore Conquest of Empire by 

Uncle Sams Films—“Brit
ish Films for the Em

pire” is Slogan

Personal Mention
Miss Marjorie Scriven, at the N.S. 

Sanitarium, was a recent guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell.

Miss Bernice Robb, of Halifax, spent 
the Easter holidays with her friend, 
Miss Kathrine MacDonald.

Dr. Simeon Spidle spent Sunday at 
Halifax, where he occupied the pulpit 
of the Tabernacle Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
by motor last week horn Florida, and 
are visiting the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. H. Starr.

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon is at Halifax 
this week attending the lectures at Pine 
Hill College, given by Prof. James Mof- 
fatt, of the United Free .Church College, 
Glasgow, Scotland.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald, of Toronto, a 
former esteemed minister of St. Andrew \s 
church, this town, was one of those w'ho 
received the degree of Doctor of D vin- 
tty at the convocation of the Halifax 
Presbyterian College yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Bleakney, who has been 
making a brief visit to Boston and vicin
ity, returned home yesterday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bleakney and 
Master Earl, who have been spending 
some weeks in New England. Mr. 
Bleakney took his car as far as Yar
mouth, and they motored from there.
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Coffee Twists, C.nnamon Rolla
Coffee Rings, Coffee Horns

Devil’s Food and Angel Cake.

BAKERY
“Backw

Our stock of

Millinery
an

crow 5— —
FORMER KINGS COUNTY MAN 

REACHES GOOD OLD AGE

We leant from an exchange that a 
one time esteemed resident of this coun
ty, Mr. Theodore Harding Fitch, cele
brated his hinety-fourth birthday at his 
present home at Niagara Falls, Ont., on 
April 16th. Mr. Fitch formerly resided 
at Lower Canard on the farm now own
ed and occupied by Mr. Fred Eaton 
This farm he sold in 1882 to Mr. Freeman 
A. Eaton and moved to Niagara Falls 
where he has since made his home. His 
son Wilbur is a prominent fruit grower 
of that section, and although so advanc
ed in years Mr. Fitch is still hale and 
hearty' and deeply interested in all pub-

He is a son of the late William Fitch, 
and a brother of the late Charles W.
Fitch father of Messrs. William F. and 
Charles S. Fitch, of this town. The for
mer lived at Canaan and came to Wolf- 

to reside in the year I860, and 
med m 1874, aged about eighty years.
His wife survived him for several years 
passing away in 1896 at the age of nine
ty-three.

Many of the older residents q>f Kings 
county will remember Mr. Fitch as a 
successful farmer, an ardent horseman 
and a man of enterprise and / integrity.
He attributes his -long life to the fact 
that he never1 drank a glass of whiskey 
W ®ther liquor, never smoked or 
needed the services of a doctor e>capt
when he suffered an accident many MERCHANTS* NOTICE
years ago by which he sustained the loss * ----------
°L-e /This he had replaced by an We, the undersigned Merchants of 
artificial limb, which has always proved Woîîville, agree to close our Stores and 
most satisfactory. Many old friends in Çrâfices at one o'clock every Wednesday 
this vicinity are glad to learn of his "afternoon during tne months of May, 
continued good health and will join June. July, and August; and every even- 
I he Acadian in congratulation upon ing except Tuesdays and Saturdays, and 
nvrng at such a ripe old age. evenings previous to a Public Holiday:

J. E. Hales & Co. Ltd.
B. K. Saxton.
Fred G. Herbin.
W. Frank.
Porter Bros.
E. R. Redden.
A. W. Bleakney.
L^B. Hayes._____ ____ _
g7d.Jefferson.
Wolfville Fruit Co. Ltd.
L. W. Sleep.
J. D. Harris.
Edson Graham.
W. O. Puls fer.
Woodman & Company.
Geo. A. Johnson.
C. H. Porter.
Cecil Hansford.
Williams & Co.
Ra'ph Davidson.
Caldwell-Yerxa Ltd.

REDUCTION IN D.À.R. TRAIN SER
VICE

North Mountain Branch, Effective 
May 5th, 1925.

bethan era showing a quantity of Queen 
Arne furniture which, it says, is just C_ 
absurd as filming George Washington 

holding a, camera in his hand. *
The paper complains that one film 

displayed a caption which was supposed ibraces everything necessary in
to represent the words of a peeress of the_aHwear, Le.—for sports wear, 

haw^poUt mhy faint.1"8' “Clumsy' iede, moufflon, bangko|^n^g

wn designs.

Corpl. Timbury of the Royal Marines, 
who has accompanied the Prince of Wales 
on all his world tours, is away with 
H.R.H. The photograph shows him 
with full equipment ready to sail on his 
trip to Africa and South America. The 
Royal Marines’ bandsmen are members 
of the Royal party.

MEN WANTED
vlthm the reach of all.

complete line of chil-

$6.00 to $10.00 per day

Good Automotive Mechanical and 
Electrical Experts, Bricklaying; Mechan
ical Dentists and Barbers are always in
demand at large salaries. Join our - T
training institutions, and become one of V/ DAYTON
ates. Short time taken to learn. Oppor- De Dke M** 
tunities and salaries unlimited. Write Wolfville, N.S.
to Dept. S., for special offer. Act now.
Hemphill Training Institutions, 163 King 
Street, W., Toronto.

his father, Mr. Humphrey Bishop, 
tored to Hantsport on Sunday to visit 
for the day at the home of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Z. L. Fash, at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, 
ill and confined to her home for a few 
weeks, is now able to be out again as 
usual. Her friends are glad to know this.

Mr. J. W. Harvey, of 
who purchased in the winter the oldest 
warehouse here, is having it raised, re
paired, cement floor put in, etc., and 
will use it for a coal shed.

We understand the rew building being 
constructed by the Fruit Company is 
to be used to mir. dust in for orchards 
during summer, and for storing coal in 
winter.

$5000*°° in Awards 
To BOYS and GIRLS
loin Bauer & Black’s First 
Aid Legion at this Store

This is Boys
“^^«hcBoys^Wth»

*2?matrria’ used to prevent minor cuts 

“5ÏX. ixc makes yousmcm-dlkSS «d"-”1 'srfJZ

sâsas?6®
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FOR V1EN1

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS’ Miss Stuart, wh 
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nnapolis Valley, 
wild be to grow a] 
il valley in the sur 
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Their many frier 
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in English, Botanies andAll the new models and qors
Tweeds.

Men’s,^22°50tO$255(X $Z7.5O.$30.00, $32.°0i.$35-00- 
BILTMORE HATS, the Master Hat of Canada, $4. , 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

The Guaranteed FORSYTHE SHIRTS and PYJAM- 

Ponne anA nthe.r imported weaves.
$5'°°hatcheway' buttonless underwear jn
Balbriggan, Nainsook and Silk, $1.50, $1.75, $2 00

All the new novelties in ties, gloves, collars, sox,
etC‘ Jaeger Golf Sox and Fancy Sweaters.

QUALITY FIRST

GREENWICH /
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, hi White Rock, 

recently moved over and are occupying 
rodms m the Morse house, with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fenwick.

Miss Esther Pearson returned home 
last Tuesday afternoon from; « wcck = 
visit With her friend, Miss Elsie Piper, 
at Beaver River, Yarmouth county. 
Slie also paid a short visit to her sister. 
Mrs. B. L. Merry, on return trip

Miss Annie Pearson went to West- 
wood Hospital. Wolfville, last Wednes
day and was operated on Thursday 
BDming for appendicitis, and is now 
doing as well as expected.

Mrs Lee Bishop and little daughter 
Doris visited for several days last week 
in Windsor at the home of her sisters. 
Mrs Ira Lohnes and Mrs. Harry Bishop.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fraser, who lives with 
her daughter. Mrs. Andrew Fenwick, 
was taken very critically ill last Friday, 
but her many friends are very glad to 
know she is better and hope for a steady 
improvement in condition of this aged 
lady
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THE ORPHEUM
J. E. Hales & Co., Limited27-21

! Our store will close at I o’clock on Wedn^days during May, Jtme, 
July, August. Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

THIS FRIDAY
THE ACADIA ACADEMY DRAMATIC SOCIETY

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY a

siZIS$i;F|
and Thursdays, on same schedule as at 
present.

: Mrs. John Fenwick arrived hojne from 
Bridgewater on the so called midnight 
train. Saturday. She left again Tuesday 
morning for Middleton on another ses
sion of several days demonstrating.

Mr. Hazen Bishop accompanied by

Seminary Orchestra 
Admission 50 cts. Reserved 75 cts.

SEEDS and
FERTILIZER

SATURDAY ONLY
Edmund Lowe in

B0MARRIAGE TRANSIT
Also Aesop’s tables and Comedy 

No Matinee Saturday
For prompt se 

orders to the Mai 
and Lending Lil 
Mrs. W. F. Mi 
Orders for any be 
regardingbooKB, ] 
■■ There is 

popular fiction f< 
Book Room op 

phone No. 214.

ËI?
gsm As usual I have a large stock of No. l S“*> 

bulk and packages. Look over my stock and get my prices
before buying elsewhere.

■ vh
MONDAY, APRIL 27

WINDSOR 1925 REVIEW
*aa$ come.

»
:

aroundl

!!

, S'. by> /

General Admission 50 cts. 
. Reserved Seats 75 cts.

(Tax included)

1 , etc.
* Sir/ large and small quantities for the! r 11

I Come ladies < 
1 And listen to 

When going t< 
You all want

Fertilizer—“Bowkers” in
lawn, garden, or field..40?

Hydrated, also 
slacked and xm- 
elacked.

TUESDAY
George O’Brien in:J. D. HARRISGive Your Eyes A large shipment 

of Liverpool coarse 
Salt just landed.

A lady’s glon 
I say so in a ] 
So whether y< 
You want it t

THE ROUGHNECKProtection!
ALSO PATHE NEWS Some tike it x 

While others 
No matter v 

snobbed 
By Jacks anc 
If you just gc 
Be sure it’s i 
Oh, baby, b 
Your looks a

Youraeyes are sentinels to Y0" e the a!>
imnortant avenue to your thinking power. Hence- me 
S "y of giving them tender care and—
PROTECTION!
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to Hwd office. Monliwl fly Pnw Booklet
HOME PAIKVINC MADE BASY -JJMÉWL

SOLD BY

Wednesday and Thursday:
A First Netlonel Picture.

If your duties demand working the

» r»
and bring prompt relief.

Goldwyn presents: _____

POTASH AND PERLMUTTER 
IN HOLLYWOOD If you ar 
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Of Local InterestItems 1Coming Events
Notices under this heeding are 
inerted at 10 cents a line. t 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line;

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract ntee on application.

THESE V\ _BgINO 
WANT AD’S VI RESULTSaC.» adv. for this week’s special sale 

at the Rexall Store.
Trv an ad. in The Acadian Classified 

r/jumn- The price is small and possible
returns great. ,

Ur H W. Phinney has sold his resi
dence on' Acadia street to Major J. A. 
Macoherson, who will take possession 
(Ire first of September.

The first baseball games <
■re played on the College 

Saturday afternoon, when the Sopho- 
defeated the Seniors, and the En- 

lost to the Freshmen.
snow storms of the

ft
;

I

WaRad-s I
We have now on display a big assortment of the fam-

s Northern Grower Seeds.
wants while we have the as-

"
Don’t miss “The Arrival of Kitty”, 

by the Acadia Academy students, Fri
day, April 24th, at the Orpheum Theatre.

=ous Emerson
Come in and select your

of the season 
campus last iC

The Girl Guides of Wolfville and Port 
Williams are planning to give a demon
stration of Guide activities in the Aca
dia Memorial Gymnasium, on the even
ing of May 1st.

Be sure to attend the meeting of the 
Board of Trade at the Town Hall 
evening. Talks will be given by a num
ber of our citizens who spent the winter 
in Florida, who will have suggestions to 
offer whereby Wolfville can mcrease its 
tourist trade. A representative of the 
Nova Scotia Publicity Bureau will also 
be present.

RATES FOR ACADIANICÜD ADVERTISEMENTS

The Acadian is notfresponsib ms in copy taken over the phone.

sortiront to choose from. 'res
gineers

One of the worst
occurred on Monday, when the 
piled the snow up in someplaces to 
th of two or three feet. The 

of Tuesday, however, soon melted 
and now hardly a vestige re-

W. O. PULS1FER N.eai
thisdep -o LETFOR SALE isnow,

ADD.NG MACHINE to,is for 25«

O LET.-1—Unfurnished apartment, 4 
ns. Apply to C. F. Stewart.

O RENT.—Four room tenement, 
" , 1st. Good location. Apply to E. 
i Shaw. <53'“

it The Acadian store.As will be seen by a notice elsewhere 
the paper the weekly Wednesday 

dav commences the first week
& Next Wednesday the Wolfville Pub-
£“oTtoyWednt3day' 88 (1068 3180 Mntofîta o^ttee"îSe &eaSeofX
D°ml y' Flowers”, under the direction of Mr.

The following contribution of spring Silver, and the play "Where the Whirl- 
poetiy".was handed in to The Acadian wind Blows”. The operetta is exception- 
on Monday: . ally artistic and the dances charming.
"Backward, turn backward, O time m There are 50 children taking 

thy flight; side the full school orchestra.
Give us some real weather, for this is a Theatre, Wed. 29th, at 8.15. 

fright. " 1 50, cents.

• I
:

f-holi FOR SALE.—A Studebaker car. 
ply to P. O. Box 15, or phone 35.

FOR SALE.—One Thomas organ 
a bargain. Mrs. L. Messon, Box

c ’O LET.—House .with seven rooms 
S1* t>am at Lower Wolfville . Close to 

Halifax road. Garden plot uv- 
ieu Ample room for car. Near 

—lool. $20 per month. Apply to Charles 
^Kinsman, Acadia University.

51

FOR SALE.—Old newspapers 
able for nutting under carnets.for putting under carpets, io 
per bundle. The Acadian. n onpart be- 

Orpheum 
Tickets I Boys and Girls

I Get this Complete
First Aid Kit FREE!

1 sçstffltjSL-afa

FOR SALE.—Chesterfield Set 
Kano, practically new. Owner 
away, will sell at bargain. Phone LOST & FOUNDpretty sight was 

of the residence
An interesting and 

ritnessed on the lawn 
f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Eaton, Summer 
treet, on Tuesday rooming, when an 
pple-tree, the limbs of which 
td by snow, contained no less than 
orteen beautiful robins. These welcome 
ngsters had found their food supply 
t oil by the severe storm and were 
deavoring to make a meal off some of 
it year’s apples which had remained 
i the three through the winter.

On Friday evening next at 8 p.m. the 
Junior Scouts and Wolf Cube of St. 
John’s church will give you a chance to 
imagine you are at Sunken Lake. A 
realistic Camp Fire scene with songs, etc. 
An amusing Scout play and some new 
songs that will make you laugh. 
Messrs. John Eaton and Ron. Smith 
have consented to give a cockney song 
similar to "Mrs. 'Enry Hawkins” that 
was so well received at the last Scout 
entertainment. Parish Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The Acadian Store. ------------------
were cov-

MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE.—10 acres of Grand P
Dyke situated on Island Creek. Haviii— ___ ___ , _ T*,W:r
water would make good pasture lot. A GAS TANK CLOSED “°m £ »
ply M. L. Dimock, Phone 197. 25- rvice after April 25th and forsaie. A.

Dodge, Greenwich, Kings county.
FOR SALE. Two lots on Wickwil DISPOSAL —Large of

DM seven acres near Govemme. SAFE fok u taking away
Wharf, fenced and supplied with wate e fâiecan wndu* nffir*» six acres on the Middle Dyke. Add! ipW Town Clerk a Office 
to Box 3Ç3, Wolfville, N.S. ”

.Announcement is made that the steam- 
r “Prince Albert” will resume the 
ilinas Basin service beginning on May 
th, and until a new and modem boat 
an be provided. It is to be hoped that 
his arrangement may be very tempor- 
ry and that before the season is far ad- 
anced the promised change will have 

ed. The service is an im
itant one and according to report it 
being subsidized by the federal and 

ovincial governments perhaps more 
avily even than its importance war- 
nts. It is imperative, then, that no 
mecessary delay should defer the effi- 
ency which has long been overdue.

Mlnard’• liniment for Colds.

Parchment, printed ready for 
store.

Butter
DYKE LAND FOR SALE—Offers ar^- at The Acad1an 

solicited for the whole (about 43 acres, .
or any portion of the dyke lands of lat ADVERTISING in these columns pays 
Dr. A. deW. Bares, situate on Thjj That is what those who have tried 
Wickwire Dyke. J. E. Bares, E. S *r.nTAN «ant ads. tell us. 
Crawley, Executors; Wolfville, Feb. 18 « AcADIAN ****

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Boy Scout Association will be held at 
the Council Chamber on Tuesday even
ing, April 28th, at 7.30 o’clock. At this 
meeting the annual reports will be pre
sented and the election of officers for 
the ensuing year will take place. All 
members of the Association will please 
accept this as notification to attend the 
meeting.

1925. 18-

D. Ross Gockrane
Pharmacist

•A1NT1NG & PAPER 
HANGING WolfvilleNOVA SCOTIANS START BACK 

HOME FOR SALEBy order Outside House Painting 
WORK CAREFULLY DONE

Geo. O. Christie
Phone 56

Wood & Bros. Sample Book.

H. A Peck,
(From the Daytona, Fla., Journal of

ipril 9th.)
Miss Annie M. Stuart and Miss Una 

W. Magee, of Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, 
eft Tuesday for their northern home. 
Hiis is their first winter in Florida and 
[hey are returning north filled with op
timism about business possibilities, the 
climate and health of the Halifax Coitn-

Secretary Eggs for Hatching from pure bred 
White Wyandottes. Pen headed by 
“Martin’s” strain Cockerel. For par
ticulars apply to

23-10iPrivate Sale EDSON EAGLES,
Windsor, N.S.

One Dyke plow, 2 upland plows, 1 
disk harrow, 2 spring tooth harrows, 1 
square harrow, 1 horse cultivator, 1 
double-mold board plow, 1 horse truck, 
1 sloven with pole, shafts and hay rack,
1 root-cutter, 1 horse hay rake, 1 grind
stone and bench, 1 double team harness,
2 scythes and sticks, 1 angle riding 
wagon, 6 tons hay.

Apply to Box 363, Wolfville, N. S. 
Phone 55.

?or Sale at a Bargaini

Miss Stuart, who is a well-known 
uaness woman and apple grower in the 
Vmapolis Valley, says the ideal life 
could be to grow apples in that baauti- 
ui valley in the summer and oranges in 
fonda in the winter.
Their many friends here hope they 

ill return and make as great success 
owing oranges as they have growing

Farm at Brooklyn, Kings County, one
fe'arFdSS rEyaf«Xa-|

Wanted^? 1920- This Drm admnably
iiited for sheep raismg. For furtner
particulars ^^DONAt-D, ^

Tray Cloths Buy your TEA 
“THE MODERN WAYCotton Damask 14x20 at 35c.

“ “ 16x24 at 45c.
Pure Linen Damask 18x27 at $1.00 
Pure Linen Plain 18x27 at $1.00 
Pure Linen Stamped 18x27 at $1.00

BLUE BIRD is now packed in 10c. 35c.,^ 

75c., $1.00 packages, each contami g

The large package, (selling at $1.00), known 
“FAMILY PACKAGE”, is the biggest

MRS. THOMAS FORBAN

I Mrs. Thomas Forhan, of Halifax, pass- 
id away at the home of her brother-m- 
Ew, Mr. J. Hayes, on Tutoday evening, 
Epril 21st, at twelve o’clock. She would 
have been 90 years old on November 
Eth. She came to Wolfville two weeks 
teo to make her home with her relatives. 
[The body was taken to Halifax on Wed
nesday aftemooon and the funeral took 
[place from her old residence, 87 Inglis 
street, on this afternoon.

SawlerU Executor's Notice! as our 
value on the market.

t

ADMINISTRATOR’S
NOTICE

THE PLUMBER 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

And we will in the future be 
agents for

STOVES and RANGES 
of the

FAMOUS ENTERPRISE
GIVE US A RING

PHONE 333

All persons having legal demara1 
against the estate of James A. Allan 
late, of North Grand Pre, in the County 
of Kings, Fanner, deceased, are requcsV 
ed to render the same daily atteste- 
within twelve months from the Jab 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
Estate are hereby required to make lm-

BLUE BIRD TEA
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Elizabeth Rath- 
bone, known as Bessie Rath,bone, late of 
Wolfville, county of Kings, spinster, de-

iSSSFs ESSE SeTI^meter

1 the said estate are required to make 
I immediate payment to

L. H. CURRY, Administrator 
Hortonville

Administratiôn granted Jan 27, 1925.
Dated at Kentville, N.S., Jan. 27, 1925

“Brings Happiness”

RESUMPTION OF^SERVICE

Commencing Monday, May 4th, the 
S.S. “Prince Albert” wjll resume ser
vice between Parrsboro, Kingsport and 
Wolfville. An order has beçn plaoed for 

new steamer to replace*the Frinœ 
Albert”, and as soon as completed will 
be placed on this service.

Did it ever occur 
it is time to pay 
The Acadian?

and
GORDON ALLEN, Executors, | 

both of Grand Pre.
Dated at Wolfville. N. S., 
this third day of November 
A. D. 1924.
Probate granted October 23, 1924.

G. C. Nowlan, Proctor of Estate.

25-11AND

HUTCHINSON’S TAXI 
AND BUS SERVICE

a Phone
125

to you-<ff»t perhaps 
your subscription to BAGGAGE TRANSFER, TRUCKING and MOVING care-

fuUBUs"pARTlES given .pedal attention.
Patronize the place where you get satisfaction and mod- 

erate prices.

St. ANDREWSUNITED 
CHUR G .-I

Wolfville, N. S.

Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemmoon. 
D. D.

Sunday, April 26, 1925 

Morning Worship at 11 

Evening Worship at 7

3 P.M.—Services at Greenwich and 
Grand Pre.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE Executor’s Notice
Regular Bus service between Wolfville and Kentville* dai

ly, including Sunday.BOOKS All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of George E. DeWitt 
of Wolfville in the County of Kings, 
Medical Doctor, deceased, are requested 
to render the same within one year 
from the date hereof, duly attested 
and all persons indebted to the sail 
estate are hereby required to make 
immediate payment to

Dr. Avery deWitt, of Wolfvill: 
o Executor,

Mrs. Annie M. DeWitt 
Executrix.

Probate granted December 8, 1924.
G. C. Nowlan, Proctor of Estate.

Wolfville, in die Ccunty of Kiigsfj 
widow, lcceased, are requ ste 1 to ren
ier the same within one year from the 
date hereof, duly attested.- and all per
sons indebted to the raid estate are 
! ereby required to make immediate pay
ment to

1
For prompt service send your book 

orders to the Mail Order ~ . .
•nd Lending Library, Prospect street, 
Mrs. W. F. Mercer, B.A., Manager.
Orders for an 
regarding boo 
come.

-
Book Rooms

Mercer. B.A., Manager. I 
y book desired, or enquiries 

ng nooks, prices, etc., will be wel-1 
tmm There is a supply of new and | 
popular fiction for borrowers.

Book Room open at all hours. Ç311 °r 
phone No. 214. Books will be dehvered.

J. Edgar Small.nan, 
of Dartmouth. 
Sole Executor. 

Probate grafted Sept 17 1923.

AN
Executor’s Notice j
ALL d rsons having 1-g l demands] 

ignirst the cstiue of th - ht ; F;va 
gvtine D. Bowl s, late of Wolfvill M de* 
c.-asel, are requested to ! en tier t 
$t ne duly atteste.!, within twelve mont s 
from the date her.of- a ' all p-rsm - 
indebted to t it raid estât arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Josephine Cox.
Executrix.

Probate grant’d January 2° 192?.

EASTER GIFTHouse
Cleaning

Come ladies xshprt and ladies tall 
And listen to my ditty 
When going to a dance and ball 
You all want to be pretty.
A lady’s glory is her hair 
I say so in a jiffy . , . .
So whether you be dark or fair 
You want it to look spiff y • -J

Auction Sale for mother or father, sister or 
brother, or someone ekt-’s sister 

tor brother—what couid be more 
beautiful or appropriate than one.

We have ntyv on hand our 
spring stock of

Paints, VarnishesSome like it well when it is bobbed 
While others like long tresses 
No matter which,—you won t be 

snobbed
By Jacks and Jifhs and Jesses 
if you just get a Lanoil Wave 
Be sure it’s your selection—
Oh. baby, how the boys will rave 
Your looks are to perfection.

Every Sat. Eveningfor floors, oil doth, furniture, etc. of

Varnish Stains GRAHAM’Sat rr-ihere are many Good ;
1 Canadian Invest- 1

menti on the market.
; > ■ WRITE

Annie M. Stuart
InvMtment Broker

Grand Pra - Nova Scotia

ALABASTINE, ell shades. 
WHITE LEAD, RAW LINSEED 

. ’ OIL and TURPENTINE
If you are interested m a Per- | ! I whitiw». Glu., Uquid V.nrar, 

manent Wave come in and get our ||| ||o’Cedar PolliH and Polishing Mope
Step Ladders, Galvanized and Tin 

Palls, etc.

Beautiful Nova Scotia Landscapes
Porter’s Sales Rood We- are always pleased to show them.

n
prices. 0pp. D. A. R. Staton 

WOLFVILLE
L W. SIThe LITTLE SHOP

WetMlU Hardware A »m
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Community Plato Prices 

Select your own pieces

Teaspoons..............................
Dessert Spoons*
Tablespoons..............................
Dinner Knives........................
Dinner Knives Stainless H.H.
Dinner Forks............................
Butter Spreaders..................
Salad Forks.........,................... '
Bullion Spoons.......................
Cold Meat forks....................
Butter Knives.........................
Gravy Ladles......................
Sugar Spoons..................
Berry Spoons........ ..................

*

OUR CLUB PLAN PUTS

COMMUNITY PLATE
\ V ;

Within the Reach of Every Housewife
And now it’s all so easy! Haven’t you always longed to possess 

a complete table service of Community Plate for your dining room? 
Think of the comfort you would take 'in havingxenough silverware for 
all occasions and all the pieces in the same beautiful design.

By joining our Community Plate Club and paying $2.00 down 
you can take home with you the set here illustrated or you can make 

selection of pieces. The only other detail is a small weekly 
been paid.

your own 
payment until the full amount hasj fc

BUY NOW FOR

Weddings, Anniversaries and Birthdays
This is an Unusual Opportunity

DON’T MISS IT î

You pay the regular price 
and no more.

Kentville, N. S.Jewelers

Tudor Pl.t. Price.

Select your own pieces

... Set of 6 
Set of 6 
Set of 6 
Set of 6 

. Set of 6 
Set of 6 y 

. . Set of 6
Set of 6 
Set of 6 
Each

Teaspoons........................................
Dessert Spoons.............................
Tablespoons 
Dinner Knives
Dinner Knives, H. H. Stainless. 
Dinner Forks
Butter Spreaders ..........................
Salad Forks.....................................
Bullion Spoons.........................
Cold Meat Forks 
Butter Knives 
Gravy Ladles 
Sugar Spoons 
B rry Spoons

Each
Each
Each
Each

iP»’5-
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SCOOTS b/y

CCapta5a^At!StW°e,BowSr returned but 
week from visiting his brother, Mr. 
George Bowser, who » a patient at

TJMSwte
ed the informal but enjoyable Easter 
dance held in Canning Armory.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. _ .
tabled at a delightful dance on Tuesday 
iwsntng, April 14, in honor, of their 
daughter. Miss Doris Krnmian, who re
turned to Truro Normal College on 
Wednesday.

Ihe close of the meeting a delightful

Monday evening, April 13, in aid of 
habitant Tennis Club. The evening was 
spent in games and music, which were 
followed by refreshment». The œmrrnt- 
tees m charge were: Program and Ke- 
freshments, Mrs. John Ross. Mrs. Ar- 
ithur North. Miss Laura Eaton; candy 

— table, Miss Winnie Ells, Miss Mabel 
I Hilchie. The sum of 

ium Mrs. John Ross entertained Habitant 
1 Basketry Club, which was opened under 

iyS, the direction of Mr. Percy Kempton on 
:ifB Satuniay *ven'n8’ April 18, and greatly 
uX enjoyed.

Pantomme—O. Zion Haste.
Special mention must be made o 

pantomine, which was one of the I 
numbers ever carried out before a' 
ning audience, and of the Bull 
chorus, in costume. The flute sol 
Miss Mary Payzant was also an 
usual feature, which received mud 
plause. Those under whose directio 
program was arranged were Mrs. A 
Ward and Mrs. Charles Sinqett, I 
panist Mrs. Sinnvtt.

THANKOFFERING MEET1

Bay View Lodge, I.O.F.. Scotts Bay, j 
held one of the most successful banquet, ■ 
in theb history on Wednesday evening 
April 15, more than 50 members, their 
wives and friends enjoying an evening 
of much pleasure, Mayford Tupper, 
presiding. The coinmittee consisted of 
Messrs. Wyman Shaw, Harris Thorpe, 
Emery Barkhouse, Louis Tupper, George
H The6 Missionary Society of Scotts Bay , 
held a successful social and ice cream 
sale at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
chant Steele on Wednesday afternoon, 
Aoril 15. Those m charge were Mry (

Scotts Bay Women’s Institute held a 
largely attended meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 14, at the4iome of Mij 
Marchant Steele, president, Mrs. L. A.sr'''.rfcfïxsa's
the work of the Women s Christian

in our province. Miss Ruby ■ 
piano, and Mrs. Mayford Tupper v» 
tin and others added much to the pleas 
ure of the afternoon.

R OVAL 
YEAST 
CAKES

STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 50 YE

V Kinsman enter -

The annual Thankoffering me 
the Women's Missionary Societ 
Methodist church was held on 1 
aftenroon, April 17, president, Mrs. 
ander Eaton, presiding. The 
opened with congregat 
lowed by vocal solos 
Ells and violin duets 
F. Chute and Mrs. W. 
panist Mrs. Charles Sinnett The 
tore lesson was read by the pep» 
after which the pastor, Dr. Thorn 
Hodgson, led in prayer. ,

The speaker was Rev. Mr. Ins] 
turned missionary of. China, who g 
very fine address on the great 
bring carried on. Vocal trios by 
W. R. Dickie, Mrs. John Brown, .! 
Wilham Mullet were enjoyed.

The meeting closed with the hero 
tion, after which nearly three hun 
gathered in the vestry where a • 
hour was spent and tea served, 
tables were very attractive with flot 
and those in efibrge were "Mrs. Wil 
Holt, Mrs. R. W. North, Misses M 
De Ell, Kathleen Wyre. Geral 
Melvin, Mabel Bigelow, Margaret I 
low. The collection amounted to $81

fclNGSPORT

Arlington Heights^Ma^ on &tmdaj;, ^S^has re-
tu^p & he?0parents in 

^56 Newton St,, Cambridge. M^., for- «“gP0*: Rafu9e is visiting her
J' l̂yto°Mra™WA. Smith, of Cam" daughter, Mrs. Regan, Hotel Ambas- 

Ïfe.TofeHaw“ toe brideS "Sta. Cr»by. who has been Ul, is fan.

tfVSS “abtaV^l^
ÈSSESrÊSl

lives and fnends were present-The q( auditorium where, with

inwishmg Mr. and Mrs. Smith every choir purposes, 
happiness. ESi

Mrs. Harry Bennett is visitbig Mrs. 
Harris Thorpe, Scotts Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbome Corkum.
have sold theb farm to

siCANNING AND VICINITY

The Debt Destroying League of United 
Baptist church held an enjoyable tea in 
the vestry on Tuesday afternoon, April 
14, the proceeds being used for the

funeral service of the late Mrs.

by Mrs. 
t Dickie!

Scotts Bay,
Mayford Tupper. .

Dr. Thomas W. Hodgson preac ed in 
Scotts Bay Hall this week.

Mr. Gerald McElhiney. Windsor, spent 
toe week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Harris. .

Miss Elizabeth Kinsman is steadily 
improving in health.

Benjamin Barkhouse, who passed away 
at Canning after a short illness, was held 
from United Baptist church, Rev. W. G. 
Heiskx conducting a comforting service. 
Favorite hymns of the deceased were 
Sung. Interment was at Pereau.

Mrs. Delaney Sheffield left recently 
for Halifax fo visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Gelderti

Mr. and Mrs. Byard Brown. Upper 
Canard, are being congratulated on the 
birth of a son, bom in Canning hospital,

À. A. Ward entertained the Bas
ketry Club on Thursday evening, which 
was well attended and enjoyed.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire B. York, nee Marion Spicer, 
Of Canning, in the loss they have sus
tained through the death of theb in
fant son, Ralph H. Yorke.

A marriage of interest was solemnized 
at the United Baptist parsonage, Rev. 
W. G. Hdsler officiating, on April llto, 
When Eva Gladys Wheaton, daughter of 
Mr. Pitt Wheaton, of Pereau, became 
the bride of Lawson J. Croft, son of 
John Croft, of Bridgewater, Lunenburg 
County. Miss Wheaton was charming 
in a suit of sand color poirett twill with 
hat to correspond. The bride was at
tended by Miss Marjorie Irving, of 
Pereau. Mr. and Mrs. Croft will reside 
in Bridgewater.

garet Bigelow was the guest 
of honor at a delightful party held at the 
home of Mr!, and Mrs. A. J. Bigelow on 
Monday evening, when more than thirty 
High School pupils and friends gathered 
on her sixteenth birthday. The evening 
was spent in music and dancing. ' Miss 
Bigelow was the recipient of a beautiful 
gift as a token of appreciation. Those 
assisting at supper were Mrs, A. A. 
Ward. Mrs. A. J. Bigelow, RuttvBige- 
tow, Kathleen Harris. >

DickiEASTER CONCERT AT METHODIST
S. SCHOOL

The annual Easter concert of toe Sab
bath School of Canning Methodist church 
was held Monday evening. April 13, the 
auditorium bring filled to its utmost 
capacity. The platform was attractive 
with flowers and the pupils, numbering 
more than one hundred, headed by the 
pastor, Dr. Thomas W. Hodgson, the 
superintendent, Mr. Scott Blenkhome, 
and toe teachers, marched to toe plat
form, where they made a beautiful 
scene. The programme, which was de
lightfully carried out and received re
peated applause, was as follows!

March—to platform.
Chorus—School.
Prayer—Dr Thomas W. Hodgson.
March to seats.
Exercise.
Piano solo—Whitney Spicer.
Recitation—Jean Blenkhome.
Exercise—Primary Class.
Recitation—Margaret Slack.
Piano solo—Morris McBride.
Recitation—Eileen Dickie.
Flute solo—Mary Payzant.
Exercise—Miss Myrtle De
Recitation—Helen Goldsmith.
Vocal duet—Eileen Dickie, Mildred

Holt.
Piano solo—Ivan Blenkhome.
Violin solo—William Payzant.
Exercise—Gordon Brown, Reginald Ea

ton, Leonard Holt.
Vocal Solo—Marjorie Annis.
Song ‘ Easter Butterflies’’—group of 

little girls. *
Chorus.

IF YOU GET WHAT WE MEAN

Cynic.—Gee gosh—what are our wo 
men coming to?

Broadfpinded.—Aw, say. None i 
them are as had as they are painted.

lito.April
Mrs.

Every advertisement is an invitatk 
offered!" TWa ^“^obhgltpHABITANT

Habitant Women’s Institute met 1 
thd home of Mrs. William Newcomtt 
Friday afternoon, April 17, preside t 
Mrs. John Ross in the chair. The m 
gfam committee consisted of Mrs. ie. 
liam Newcombe, Mrs. Ira Cox and NS 
Lingley, who were also in charge of A 
refreshments. The subject for study lA 
Public Health and School SanitatiA 
readings being given by Mrs. Bye 
Hall, Mrs. Arthur North, Mrs. HarA 
Kinsman, Mrs. R. A. Porter, Mrs. Aim 
Melvin, Mrs. William Newcombe, MB 
Frank Brown, Mrs. Warren Eaton. Tf 
response to roll call was Current EveiS 
The Home and School Committee § 
ported the cleaning of the school buil 
mgs during Easter vacation. A let* 
was received from Miss Rosamond Are 
ibald, B.A., of Acadia University, i- 
questing the Institute to sign a petit» 
to be sent to Hon. E. H. Armstrong, A 
questing the Executive Council of Nf. 
to take such steps as will lead to tt; 
King’s English Drift being placed in tf? 
curriculum of our public schools. Tr? 
petition waslunanimously signed, yt

look.

Perhaps you are using good tea. We think 
«Red Rose” extra good. Won't you try it.

SHEFFIELD MILLS

of her brother, Mr. Frank Webster, 
Sheffield Mills. Those left are four 
brothers. James of Canning, Arthur of 
Pawtucket, Ralph E.. Los Angeles, and 
Frank, with whqm she resided, and two

mmsa® «aheld from the residence of her broth
er Frank Webster, Thursday afternoon, 
and was largely attended- The service 
was conducted by Rev. G. D. Hudson, 

paid touching tribute to the life of 
the deceased. Favourite hymns of toe 

The pall bearer.

RED ROSE
XBA is good téa

Ell’s class.Mise Mar

who The same good tea for 30 years.
deceased were sung.

—

PALMETER’S COMMUNITY PLATE CLUB :
vrtLiNa Sat urday; may 2nd

- For One Week -
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(Continue ri froi 

Angus turned to 
mured: "You stay » 
tod don’t talk at al 
weather. That’s saf< 

But Piccolo did nc 
(ore all these curious' 
weakness for letting 
when desirous to kee 

■The horse won’t 
“not from grass lit 
followed Angus to a 
from which came a 
away down hill, mst 
neck stuck to a lo 
Their guide opened th 
toward the interior. 
“"There's the ’phon. 
nues for George Mas 

He turned away t 
rejoin his comrades. I 
doorway and watched 
tod those who came t 
Ef the wash-house, tc 
[fier ablutions. 
["Hullo,” said Angu; 
Bride?. . yes, yes, 
fcn. . . . Oh no. 
the mine. . . ......
hatter. I just thoug 
mentioned it, but ma 
[7 . . indeed ye c 
[o, we’ve not had suj 
[as interested in tha 
Ee? Well, I’m much 
Madiride. I just n 
[remised. There is 
hat silly half idea I I 
fcd thank ye, and lu 
! As he hung up th 
kme from one of t 
hat with a stick upo 
hngmg at the door, 
hold disentangle thi 
torn that of balsam. 
I-lxjne steak among

indi

ice.
"We can eat here,
igus- "So we will, 
ir horse in the stable 
They returned to thi
It of the men in tl: 
pperwards told them 
tre. There they led t 
[eked in haste, thei
rung-room.
"Ay, we were right! 
feus, pausing to rear 
id tacked upon toe < 
fc appealing adours: 
[TRANSIENT CUE! 
■hey entered, a long 
■tie-tables and form 
■ waiters rushed aj 
Elle bu: hungry min 
ff stood a moment 
la vacant place; and 
Re called to one of thi 
Re who was called I 
Imcing master, in li$ 
3rd tiieni on receive 
ktioit from the bust

How-do, gentlemen 
[ngus turned and 
[ed to the boss whe 
[ed in return. Thi 
Me his own words)
, the hash-slinger an 
eat here? ’’

[You bet your life, 
[Any special table
led Angus.
[Oh, 1 guess anywh 
tre. Both together?
fYes,”
■ You set there, ge 
iyou up.” 
ts they followed hi 
col» remarked in hi 
I don’t care if eye 
is piling up behir 

pe. A raft of ’em. 
ik.”
'Did ye speak?” a 
'n -olo shook his ht 
voice was that if 

;h in a low voice—if 
r!—he talked as big 
ce would persist in 
going thin.* When 
? a [xjuter pigeon 
t out two holes, 
ted at Angus. Am 
i. Each Tendered 
waiter and stroll» 

is they walked m 
Jus explained that 
one go past uphil 
itinued to look ou 
‘Well that’s all 
colo. “Wejare t 
er all by that ma 
ow in brown .who 
him. ”
Vigus looked at 
"You have an®n 
1 ingenuous charai 
have made a.stu

C
k

N*¥
men

I havi

\

:v‘:
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(No charge for tray)

25 Piece Sët

Correct Service 
Tray
$32.70

With contents as follows:
6 Dessert Knives 
6 Dessert Forks

6 Teaspoons 
6 Dessert Spoons 
1 Butter Knife
Price» can be eubetituted or added with change in 

price.
Initial payment $2.00 
Balance $1.00 a week

1 Sugar Spoon

i
TCiDOR PLATE*

' i
■i—n ?. , $

(No charge for chest)

Tudor Plate
An addition to the 

Community Plate Club

26-Piece Set 
$16.00 up 

43rPiece Set 
$29.20 up N

56-Piece Set 
$35.20

Initial payment $2.00 
Balance $1.00 a week.

l

;

HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST Of ALL

BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD
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btop.M ml wfndowS Z To beconti^ £*«&£*. M. R. Elliott, M. D.
po21e^ZrL ba.„ and (SThoL

off rolled m the last grass. They ha in deep fat until brown and tender. wim me P01310 Daus'
made the end of the timber after tl _____________________ - —— . ■» 1.30 tO 3.30 P. M. 7 tp d P. Me
night camp nçt far from the mine, mar*"' —— ------ ~~ * '
it about noon of the succeeding da 
Here was the Olsak range in all i 
grandeur- and with its dangers —befo 
them. Now and then a ptarmigan scu 
ned over the fields of false heath, visib 
there, against that background, and 
on over the snow, hardly to be pi 
out against its white unless no 
when flying over the darker tracts ar 
k^n y followed by-the eyes.

'What worries me.” said Angus, “ 
that we have heard no single whistle < 
a marmot. They are the great weathu 
prophets and none of them are out and 
about yet! Not even for a peep to sec 
how the year is coming on.

No matter. We’re not marmots; 
we re men, ” said Piccolo. He had been 
musing on how he discomfited the i
m brown, forgetting the laughter of___
spectators and considering that, rightly 
recalling that joust, he had really “beat
en him up”, punished him for the as- 
persive description: twig.

Ay, we’re men.” -s 
looked around mm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
mIXy

F... Scotts Bay 
cessful banqueté 
nesday evening 
members, th5r 

ring an evening 
ay ford Tupper 
tee consisted of 
Harris Thorpe,
Tupper, George

:y of Scotts Bay
, and ice creamm .. ;-x .
. and Mrs. Mar- ■ (Continued from last issue.)
wee were™® ■ Angus turned to Piccolo and mur- 
Vtoford TunS ■mured: “You stay with the horse, Pic.

Mre. BovSHaMi ”XCept 3b0ut ‘ e

Jldby^l after" ■WbÛ;1'Piccolo did not trust himself be-

Is" Æ’W out^even
Ihe home of Mr. ■when desirous to keep them 
lent Mrs L Î ■ The horse won’t stray,” said he, 
e nrkrram wMirH"not from grass like this,"; and he 
JFsSSS Co^ ■followed Angus to a long, low building 

uch interest the*from "luch j;3”16.8 "‘r«, that J 
4 to the studv of Seaway down hill, insulated on /à Len’s^C^geek ^ to a lo^ tr^ 1
^aM^Th^ebard' t'hlt

' "^There’s the ’phone," said he. “Two
rings for George MacBride."

He turned away and went back to 
rejoin his comrades. Piccolo stood in the 
ioorway and watched those who loafed 
rod those who came to a door, obviously 
ef the wash-house, towelling themselves 
liter ablutions.

"Hullo," said Angus, “That Mr. Mac- 
Dride?. . .yes, yes, this is MacPher- 
|on. . . . Oh no, we’re right up at 
Se mine. . . indeed it is a trivial 
hatter. I just thought of it when you 
Mentioned it, but maybe it was foolish.

3 l*

j. K. Smith, M.D., CM. !

1Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in residence of H. P. KINNEY 

Hoars: 1.30 to 3.30 P. M.
7 to 8 P M.

«
You were going to damn yon Movie 
Bill at a venture, as ye micht say 
without proof; and now you are going to 
imagine that the gentleman in brown is 
going to have no connection with you 
just because we’ve not heard already 
that he is after us."

"You forget the way I beat him up,” 
said Piccolo proudly.

Angus MacPhereon’s mouth twisted. 
He restrained the laughter that bubbled 
within him.

"True," said he, "he micht be afraid 
of getting the same again."

He said it to molUfy Piccolo; but Pic
colo suddenly realized there was no 
great weight behind that beating-up.

“You’re joshing me!" he exploded, 
and flushed like a school-girl.

"No.no. man." said Angus. "But I 
can t think that word would be passed 
up by yon thirsty lad from Eagle Bend 
to Spokane, and the man in brown play 
telegraph operator for to find an agent 
of his crook-aodety in Kokanee, and all 
for nothing, as ye micht say—nothing 
happen, nothing happen. It ia neither 
like life nor like books. But maybe so.
I wonder why it is that I am fair haunt
ed by that redeeculous rime P- 
Jack and Jill went up the hill 
. To fetch a pail o' water;
Jack fell down and broke his crown 

And Jill came tumbling after. '
.. . Piccolo, have you ever noticed 
that the rimes of the people as they 
call them, are unco’ bad? After doesn’t 
rune inordinately well with water."

Piccolo'perked up his head.
Ive been studying your make-up 

sir—Scotty," said he, "and I’ve noticed 
one thing: and that is that when you 
start up talk tike this here about noth
ing to the purpose you are thinking 
away deep below."

Angus wagged his head sideways at 
him, elevated his bushy brows.

“We’ll Jknow one another real well 
afore we get through this trip," said he, 
and then sat murmuring:

Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail o’ water;

Jack fell down and broke his crown
And Jill came tumbling oughter! ” 

but his eyes had an absent and consider
ing expression.

"Well, said he, "if you’ve shaken 
down your seventy-five cent transient 
meal I think we might as well push on 
a wee bit before nightfall. ’’

CHAPTER XI

■X?» want the tW
We hav* it-THE ROYAL

Phone 311

ftEaton Brothers
Dentist*

Dr. Leslie Eaton. D.D.S. lUemrsHy tl 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D.D.S./Penoayhieie 

Tel. No. 43.

3
X°u want Prnnf

demonstrate it

Youwant the UBEST Troue
tie V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.

(McGill University) 

Telephone 226
said Angus. He

__ „ , „— ’And we are awful
mall against all this immensity. Yon- 
der s a smoke away north. Thht will be 
about the head of Tea Creek. Some lone 
prospector pottering" there after floats, 
**pect- They say there are ,a lot of 
prospectais up here already this year."

He unslung his binocular-glasses and 
carefully focused them.

Ay, I can see another smoke below. 
Another prospector, I should say. Now 
for us the question is: should we make a 
camp here aad send the horse home, or 
should we keep him to pack round the 
edges of these peaks? We’re surely 
high eirough here to see the West Arm 
of the lake, but it is hidden from us by 
that long scaur of ice and snow. Think 
you we could get the horse round?”

Piccolo surveyed the unheeding range 
and had no answer except, after long 
scrutiny: "Search me!"

“Well, we’ll make lunch and then 
just see how yon wedge 
looks," Angus derided.

Lunch over they picketted the horse 
lest they might require it, and then set 
on south to find if there was any feas
ible way to coast the range between 
timber and glacier.

"To go through the woods below 
would be the work'of months,” said 
Angus, looking down at them. Thick! 
Man they’re a fair jungle, as ye micht 
say.

On they tramped over alternating 
areas of rubble, of snow, of byranthus. 
Then they came to what was not just 
a field of snow but ice, and Angus shook 
his head.

“If it extends far round the horse 
might not make it," he said. "He’s not 
rough-shod. It was summer almost 
where we got him down below there. 
Leave this to me, Pic. I’ve done it 
before. ’’

Then abruptly he turned to his part
ner, brows raised in enquir . ,

“But maybe so have you,” he said, 
telegraph operator you spring on me. 

Then prize-fighter. Maybe you are/an
ex-ip^ihpr rj thti A r'l.-v-,,, /

“No," said he.
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EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Paula Webster, R$0.
Optometrist

Kentvitto, N. S.
$1*00 Down

BALANCE IN
BASr PAYMENTS

AT WE MEAN
shat are our Webster Street ----

Graduate of Rochester School aI 
Optometry, Rochester, New YorkNonesay.

ley are painted.

. . . indeed ye can never tell. ,. . 
i, we’ve not had supper yet." (Pidrolo 
as interested in that!) <rWe can, can 
>? Well, I’m much obliged to ye, Mr 
McBride. I just rang up because I 
omised. There is maybe nothing in 
at silly half idea I had. . . so-long. 
d thank ye, and luck to ye too. "
As he hung up the receiver a man 
me from one of the buildings and 
at with a stick upon an iron triangle 
nging at the door. Piccolo, sniffing, 
uld disentangle the odour of hasn 
>m that of balsam. He could whiff a 
bone steak among the scent of the
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Money to Loan on Real Estate. 
Eaton Block 

Phone 284.IE "We can eat here, it seems," said 
igus. "So we will. And we can put 
ir horse in the stable. " '
They returned to the meadow and the 
it of the men in the string hurrying 
pperwards told them where the stables 
ire. There they led their horse and un
tied in haste, then crossed to the 
rung-room.
"Ay, we were rightly informed," said 
igus, pausing to read the legend on a 
Id tacked upon the door whence came 
t appealing adours:
[TRANSIENT GUESTS: Meals 75c.

■hey entered, a long bare room where 
■tie-tables and forms stood in rows
LT’h^lnS a^dtucK <£? Ji£

fy stood a moment waiting, looking jnches-hich vrowth^îil/ U LiS
tSto^oLffie wa'tos3"!^'1" brY3nth“8" inning rock slides lying in 

-who ms raUcd Bob a youth like ? *d3Ret butt eod« down into the 
seeing master, in light shoes, whirled

i^acrera^draped^ix-tweren"protruffing

How-do, gentlemen?” said he. 
ngus turned and first courteously 
ed to the boss who, with a twinkle,

:ed in return. Then he bowed (to 
xe his own words) to, as ye micht 
[the hash-slinger and enquired: Can 
cat here? ” „ _
You bet your life, said Bob.

‘Any special table for transients? 
led Angus.
‘Oh, 1 guess anywhere, sir. You set 
ire. Both together?”

{ Bee IIS.

LET S. W. CROWELLus arrange 
demonstration

IN YOUR 
k OWN
fib-v HOME

THIS
WEEK

téa A.M. E.I.G.
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 

(Civil)
Provincial Land Surveyor (N.S.)

Office-Webster St„ Kentville, N. S. 
Phone at Residence.

a
cars.

The Snow Slide
D 201

t .-.nn WOODMAN & CO.
Furniture—Carpels 

Linoleum, Beds and Bedding
Phone 46-11, Wolfvllle

D. A. JR. Time-table
The Train Service .» It Affecte Wolfe

oreadNation
Builder

ville

and No. 96 From Kentville amves 8.41 a.». 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 a.n. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, amves 3.12 p.ih, 

Na 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.12 nja. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Vh'ui.,

Sat.) arrives 11 18 p.m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon.

Wed.. Sat.), arrives 4.13 i a.

better
bread rYes,

and I’ll urttyTlour, full of tl>e 
strenatb of Western 

l)arô wl>eat, bullôs lustÿ. 
vigorous boys and girls. 
^Mothers flnô'purlty'Jlour 
makes more loaves and 
better loaves at lower cost. (<&-,

‘You set there, gentlemen, 
j you up. ” ...
fo they followed him to their places 
colo remarked in his thin voice:

I don’t care if every tough in Amer- 
is piling up behind us. Let theip 

Ine. A raft of ’em. Me for a T-bone

1> :

Stop those roof leaks—
k." ÜIt’s sound economy to make the most 

of what you have. Here are two Barrett 
Specialties that stop leaks—give new 
life to old roofings.

Barrett Liquid Elastigum, a compound 
of heavy, waterproofing material and 
asbestos fibres, provides a thick, dura
ble weather-surface — makes the old 
roof lastingly storm-proof.

Barrett Plastic Elastigum, the 
“waterproof cement of a hundred uses,” 
stops roof-leaks—repairs flashings, gut
ters, etc.—and sticks tenaciously to 
any sort of surface.

’Did ye speak?" asked Angus, 
hccnlo shook his head. The worst of 

voice was that if he tried to talk 
h in a low voice—if you get the mean- 

he talked as high as a bat, for his 
ce would persist in going up as well 
going thin.* When he was distended 
t a [x>uter pigeon he sighed, let his 
It out two holes, took a toothpick, 
iked at Angus. Angus nodded. They 
|e. Each tendered his “six bits to 
f waiter and strolled out.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work:e

m i ■iJOBBING PROMPTLY 
- DONE

Ü ,

H. E. FRASERUthey walked over to the stables 
gus explained that MacBride had seen 
one go past uphill all day, and had 
itinued to look out ever and agaim 
‘Well that’s all right, then, said 
colo. “We Tare not «being followed
er all by that man Hawke and the 
low in brown .who coded me a twig 
him.” - , „

Angus looked at him thoughtfully. 
’You have anpnteresting ^jack-easv 
d ingenuous character, Pic, he said, 

have made a .study, of you already

Phone 75
-

BREAD!Th. Purity Flour Cook Book will be 
moiled pool,I. pold to MW thirty 
coot.- - it’e worth more. Write 1er eoo

lange in

51Our bread hat been reduced to 

12 Cents per I oof
Our bread 1» mixed with

Idlllr Co., Ltd. - 
a., Winnipeg m»

.. , up-to-date
machinery and wrapped before lea vim 
bakeyr.

V* ELASTIGUMSSPRING SPECIALS w. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Uarteaui 
both «ell our bread at thia price.

A. M. YOUNG
AT

from long experience, we un
hesitatingly recommend these 
two Barrett Products. Both come 
ready for use.' Low in cost, they 

save you expensive roof- 
repairs later on.

W. A. STEPHENS’
LADIES’ NEW SPRING COATS in Leading Shades.

Lot 1—$9.85 Lot 2—$16.25
LADIES’ NEW SPRING SUITS in Navy, Sand, etc. 

Sizes 15 years to 46 bu 
Lot 2—$19.75

Homes Wanted!
Lot 3—$19.75 F<* children from 6 month! to 16 

of age. boys and grta. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolfvUk 
Agent Children’» Aid

will

Lot 3—628.952. Lot 1—613.95
New Crepe Skirts, 62.95 — New Blouses — Umbrellas — Hosiery.

If it’s a question of roofs come 
in and ask us.1.

1. MEN
I have placed on Sale this week almost my entire stock of Spring Suits. Your choice. -COALJ. H. BALTZERS 19.76 ln,.rn..., Springhlll 

.■r.Y'.w, Acedi* Nut 
Ac.di.Stmr., Acedi.

X JNew Spring Top Coats — Hats — Shirts — Caps — WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
Phones, Mill 60No approvals Residence 296at

• w. A .STEPHENS, Windsor, N. S. I A. M. WHEAO N
phone 1*

H. E. GATES
ARCHITECT
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established >

Treasure Trail
By Frederick .Niven

Copyrighted
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The Council ( 
so well filled es 
the occasion of t 
the Wolfville Bo: 
day evening in sj 
gathering was : 
one. No citizen 
hind the local Be 
to be doing hie 1 
interests.

President Grah 
and after the rea 
the minutes of pi 
that it had been 
meeting largely to 
that a number o 
spent the past wi 
consented to addr. 
gard to conditions 
suggestions that n 
profit here.

The meeting w. 
Annie M. Stuart, 
Messrs. A. C. Cox 
of this town, all o 
foresting and infor 
experience during 
their impressions 
compared with thi 
speakers agreed thi 
were adepts in the 
that as compared 
they had very littl 
from a good winter 
resources and attrat 
were described as 
but all that money < 
to provide artificial 
drawing great numb 
who are spending V 
and causing the peo 
thing stressed by ti 
cooperation among 
whom they came in 
described as industi 
gether for the prosp 

A number of usel 
to this country wen 
no doubt prove usefu 
citions here.
. Mr J- F. Whitele 
Nova Scotia Publiciti 
[resent in the interes' 
non. gave intereatim 
« year's activities 
Bsistance in what wa 

He race 
at the 

ee present contrit 
ds of the Bureau 
t the canvass for t 
l will be continuée 
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le decorations wei 
Mai, a color schen 
te with touches of 
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cross-word

woven with____
” between the wi 
centre of the roon 
k and white, faced 
*hite on the black 
K following toasts 
Noble, president of 

« as chairman:
Kmg—Chairman—
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puzzle
black

g-

ff Evelyn Bentiey. 
University—Miss El

> and Prof. N. Mcl 
Graduating Class—

’sa!?-. ’26 and R A. 
addition to the two
VwVr presa, rwWcPattereon' b

■J-Prof. W. T Osb 
5bo™e, Miss Qxner.

Marjorie 1 
.Gurry, Mrs. E. L. < 
*ey, Mrs. R. L. 
Kogers, Mrs. Paul 

:s; Mrs. Rose.

ING BORIS OF B1
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Whan 1
They hare 
vertiee, It 
Saying TI 
thing to S.

VoL XLIV.

TOURIST A
V

Pot* Eight. VoL XLIV. Me. t,.
THE ACADIAN,VILLE. N. 3» APRIL » 1M-

The Port Wiams Acadian
CROSS WORD PUZZLE CONTE

For some reason there was no resu 
to our Cross Word Puzzle Contest 
week. This week’s puzzle is opt, 
any one, and we are expecting a niu 
of solutions. Who will be the (fo

PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY POTASH AND PERLMUTTERlFREPORT ON PORT WILLIAMS’ 
WATER

This sample of water was submitted 
by Dr. Fullerton and Mr. J. W. Harvey, 
of Port Wilbams. It wag received at the 
Laborat?ry on April 3fd. It was not

°f « ,sEafcf^:

Ma^nn0™5™? E|S was at Sheffield 'colour: Slightly b^w^'

Chlorine: 13 parts per million. 
Bacteriological Examination : Col

onies on agar plates after 48 hours, 80: 
Gas formation equaled 10% on 5 ccm. 
y*1 Levine’s Eosm-methylene blue 
tüum, no B. Coli was found.

Careful search also failed to reveal 
Nthe presence of Bacillus typhosus or 
other disease producing germs.

Conclusions: There is no reason to 
exclude that this water is conMniinated. 
The tests are satisfactory in particu
lars. In my opinion the water is quite 
safe to use for domestic purposes.

A. G. Nichols.
Professor of Pathology, Dalhousie

TOMS
Mrs.' David Sutton, Church Street. 

5® returned home from Ottawa, where 
h?®Jîeen *7th her sister, Miss Chris- 

x!î!L C ,w,ho has been seriously ill.
Sutton left her sister much improv

ed m health.

» .„yed 9 years on Broadway.
Ran 9 years in Saturday Evening Post.
Nir^ years on tour in the United 

States.
Five years in London.
Three years in Berlin.
Three years in Russia.

| Seen by the world.
Heard by the world. , I „t
Samuel Goldwyn, producer of in 

Hollywood with Potash and Perlmutter, 
which is said to be one of the most hilar
iously funny pictures ever seen on the 
screen, claims his picture is, in one way, 
very much like Shakespeare s Ham
let”. While one is comedy and the 
other stark strgedy, both make use of 
the “play within a play” idea. Only m 
“In Hollywood witn Potash and Perl
mutter”. the play is screamingly funny 
—it being the initial venture of the 
famous cloak and suit partners in the 
field of motion picture production.

Tl ejpicture will be the attraction at 
the Orpheum Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursd ay.

WB!B
Clear, Bright and Beautiful
Wrrt. Mutin. Co..guqgo.fo.KT.CtrtB23 ■ mm u26 29,,’pbe_regular monthly dass meeting of 

the King s Daughters” S. S. class metat
.. J1®*. who attended the service in 
the United Baptist church here last 
Sunday evening had the pleasure of 

to a solo, sung by Mr. Arthur 
Tmgley .of Wolfville. Mr. Tingley is a 
theological student at Acadia Univer- 

voice will bea splendid help in the ministry', since 
he will be able to sing the Gosoel

it. Mr Tingley ^U1 be 
rrawmbered as one of the Royal Bank 
!,U^Jl.ereuWlîen lhls branch was but a 
sub-branch of the Royal Bank of Wolf-

Mr. Elias C 
end gu 
Lingle; 

mem 
stitute nursi

3213/
me- High Grade Watei 

System
installed by

m. k. McKinnon
Port Williams

3736

38 \fd +/3!

«

\ +7
University.

*9 I SO ■ aea ■ 53 FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 4“SAVE THE FOREST WEEK"
urry, of Wolfville, was the ----------

. « »t îA F&ssdfgsPzgk.
aftemoM^at .ViO^Th Hal T Tuesday to 2S‘h has been set aside by prociama- 
-emmn Tm ‘i?"0? “«.Governor General ind ™ry

WolfvillS subject “The PoeHE l°Uf' ,of fbort Is {*“8 made to secure the atten-
»,

lastteison with thèP™U t™8 fw,¥ Che Ç°rest fires cause loss of timber wealth 
view which^lî h? iSfPîMÏJ.0tthe rc" and other valuable property. In some 
Se president S I aLthe home o{ cases they have resulted m disastrous lïïs 
CT cGh sLu A JtA' aMag<fl Low- of life- The destruction of toe foreste 

Cant Fa^fwT ° TrUeSay' May 5th- interferes with the storage of water and 
“(Sian mS;-0' thL steamship disturbs the flow of streams rausfog
Tuesday to TiSa wtS? i?n tl>Teby s*™8 ‘"jury to farm lands and
family > spena 3 Iew days with his water powers.

Miss Ella Wood -.L» v , Forest industries furnish employment
ill forth»bat nro’mmlhi, very to a,Iarge Proportion of our people, and
proving we are cM iî rlrffdly lm‘ supplV us with many things necessary to 

Mr I W Harvw til° ,re,P?rt' , our everyday life. Without the forests 
ed a verv has latdy Purclias- we could hardly live.

The Rev Mr^vlfondrnr-r h A careless settler, having cut down his
at one rime rector K u’ .wh? was “«s to clear his land, may try to bum 
Church strpFt --- St. John s church, up the brush during dry weather and 
m^y fnendT ' last by -bis negk? JP 1take precautions against the

BSÜ'SK'ÆsÆlia

2fSi v-£S 4 s ÏÏ’..ÿrdSSt SSTJSZ
a few'tfo™ * Hallfax on Tuesday for If you build a camp fire, build it on 

Mr Elias {for™ of w„ir ■„ rock. pr gravel and make it as small as
Monday Inrt t™Li= f W.i!f u C' ,spent Possible. A small fire is the best for
Mr. O." G cJswS s fnend’ f°°k'n? Proses- When leaving, ex-

Bostcm “'’"Tuesday, for

and frietirv&r F r to^r 3 am,igMCshw°LÜghdfor Toronfrt^trx left on Tuesday that his act is dangerous. “A tree will
km Illsley. for a f™ ’̂ ZZt.f 3 matCb ^

fzrl If your busing is worth adverting, 

Citizens' Hall on Thursday, April 9th. run an ad. in The AcADjm If not. ad-
After the usual business was disposed of vertise it for sale in ACADIAN 8
the Agricultural Committee took charge Classified Columns. In any a(Jver 
of the program. Miss Susie Chase, tise. Don t sit back like a bump on a j 
Church Street, was convenor, and gave a log and talk hard times, you aon t 
very interesting discussion on the sub- even try to stimulate business by -
ject. Miss Chase is well qualified for vertising, which is absolutely the modern
such work and those who were not there way to arouse the public to the aesir- 
missed some valuable infermation. There ability of trading at your store, 
was also a movement made to fix the Don t cry over lost articles try an
grounds of the several schools within the Acadian Lost and Found adv.
exhibition limits (which will be another 
step forward for the Institute), also to 
try and brighten up the Institute grounds.
The correspondent would like to suggest 
that a flag be purchased, also a flag pole 
erected, that the flag might be unfurled 
on holidays, at least, and on our Insti
tute meeting days. This is one thing 
in which we, as Canadians, are lax. It 
is not that we are not patriotic, as was 
shown in the Great War. but we cer
tainly .do not preach and teach it to our 
children as we ought. Let us think it 
over and see if the “Old Union Jack”
floating over Citizens’ Hall would not n — - nrrv\ /X A TC
be as much of an adornment as flowers P h I afcfcLI UAlu 
at the door. We need tlem both. 1 * , «TÏlwm

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norton went to anJ PftT ATOFS 
Halifax on Monday to consult with Dr. ttUU I V/ 1 
MacDougall in reference to Mrs. Nor
ton’s health, which has not been satis
factory for some time. Mrs. Norton’s 
many friends are hoping she will re
turn with the verdict “nothing serious”.
She is expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Watson, of Westville, Pictou 
county, has been visiting her son, Mr.
Wm. Watson, of the Royal Bank staff,
Port Williams.

week est \S+ TTTM"lSusie
The a

The Two Types of T«• Weed Prole

aft KEY 100068 WORD PUZZLE
Vertical There are two distinct types of tea, namely 

Black Tea and Green Tea. Both are made 
from the same bush and both are equally 
pure. The difference is in the process of 
manufacture which gives each a different 
flavour. Black Tea after it is plucked is 
withered and partially ‘fired’ or dried, then 
allowed to oxidize by being exposed to the 
air. This gives Black Tea its dark reddish 
colour when drawn. Green tea is immedi
ately steamed after plucking, which pre
vents oxidization. There are delicious blends 
of “SALADA” in both of these types and 
also a unique blend of Black and Green Tea 
Mixed. All are sold In four qualities.

1 A parent JMt 1 MynelL ■1WI
î J7°wer- S S Thns. ' *
« Male parent 4 Sailor. \
8 Personal pronoun. AHT 6 A French conjunction, s

10 Grain. 7 Near.
12 A child’s thank*. ■R" 8 Exclamation.
14 Southern State (ah.) S 9 To locate.
16 Metal in raw state. Si 11 Means of trareL
18 A map. 13 One.
Î? J?,igratory bird. [4^886 14 Denoting pleasant surprise.
11 Pe blyh card. 15 Part of verb “to be.”-

! Il To offer. 16 A sphere.
1 25 Thus. iw 17 Finish.
27 Cry of sheep. ’V, 20 A tree.

8 name f°r fathei 22 Talks load; noisy.
30 Kitchen utensiL • . |f' 24 A water course,
oï . °^ey (En8liah) 26 An idiot; a simpleton.
32 A mimeraL t$wk 27 A girl’s name (ah.)
33 Two odd letters. 28 A card.
35 Devoured. 29 River In Scotland.
37 Each (ab.) ' T'”*] 34 strikes.

^ beverage. 36 To put away for preservation,
40 Ontario’s dry law (ab. 38 An animal.
42 Song of praise. 39 A cathedral city,

p £ut8 off* 1 40 Mineral in rock.
46 To discover. ’-T 41 An animal.
47 Before (poetic) 44 A pronoun.

Toward. 46 A girl’s name.
; r J Single. 48 A river in Europe.

5 3 Exclamation used In *|ble. 60 Upon.
^ Point of the compass.^ 61 All correct (ab.)

"" flat flsh- 62 Eastern time (ab.)
- °ne °f the United States (ab.) 63 Note in vocal scale.

.4

K
i

«SALADA'->

I;

Miss

SSeasonable Goods
“Alii In Stock”

drDo you wish to renew y oar subscrip 
tion to any magazine or order a new one? 
Give your order to me and save the coat 
of sending the money. Subscriptions 
taken to All magazines. H. P. Davidson, 
ThelMagazine Man. Phone 217

Advertising is telling the story in 
writing instead of in person.

19 High Producing Grade! 
Holstein Cows

MINGLES

Now unloading ca Quebec Clear Cedar; have also in 
stock a good cut of S; 'uce.

BREEDING
riiftîl °n t,he49 ^ by the pure bred Holstein bull 
Clifton Colanthus Poech, a half brother of Dickie Bros.' 
Senior herd sire. The remaining 5 are sired by a pure bred 
bull raised at the College Farm, Truro.

PRODUCTION
_ J2 of the 19 have produced 50 lbs. of mUk or butter 
per day when new milch. Of the remaining seven, five art 

x immature cows 3—4 years old.
f .L°,ft.-hc have already freshened or are about to 
freshen this Spring. The remainder freshen in the Summer 
and Fall.

LATHS

BARRETT HEAVY ilANT ROOFING SHINGLES 

1, 2, A D 3 PLY ROOFING
I

(AIN TILES
Holman’. Seed, grow thick and 

fast. They are Government 
tested and graced.
Potatoes, McIntyres, Green 
Mountains, Cobblers, Reds; 
White Oats, registered No. 1; 
Clovers; Wheat, White Fyfe. 
Marquis, White Chaff. .

Send your order now.
Summerside 

P. E. I.

All sizes

3, 4, 5 & 6

DAR POSTS
Dairymen I Do not overlook this opportunity

wtKÆÆ S£T h"d' c““ “JHolmans
For Sore Throat Uee Minard ’• 

Liniment.
RBED WIRE

bred Holstem bull, King Cobequid Mechthilde, No d60647, 
whose dam has a record as-a 4 year old of over 16,000 lbs. 
of milk, testüig 38%, and whose granddam is Dickie Bros.’ 
§^eat. *ow cow, Patsy B. Hortoz, prize winner at the 
Faur^n^923r ^ 8t Toronto’ and at the Amherst Winter

and

LD FENCE 

esh StockTHE FOREST
SHALL WE CROP IT

AND CONSERVE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 
STABILIZE INDUSTRY 
ENSURE FUTURE PROSPERITY ; or

SHALL WE MINE IT
AND DEPLETE OUR FOREST CAPITAL 

UNDERMINE INDUSTRY 
MENACE FUTURE PROSPERITY

National Iritertet and National Security demand the 
Treatment of oyr Forest Resources as a Crop

THE OBSTACLE to proper treatment js FIRE 
THE CAUSE of fire is CARELESSNESS

THE CURE of carelessness is AROUSED 
PUBLIC OPINION

We must all play our part.

Also we list the following:
1 Dusting outfit in good working order, consisting 

of a Niagara duster driven by a 3 H.P., I.H.C. engine 
mounted on skids.

1 Empire milking machine.
1 straight Sled 10 ft. long.
15 tons prime hay.
1 Green Feed. Cutter.
Sale to be held on the premises of

LIME

and

:EMENT

lOO
* Number Easiyt Remembered D. S. COLLINS, Port Williams

APRIL 29, 1925
' r . 41

*

Geo.AXhase
at 1 p. m. ✓V
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